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Wught,
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A good book is the
correct gift for every
occasion
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tht• n.vclllg~ hf\1 spnll of u New· York
;;th:yacrttper ls 30 yaars-uo more.
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o
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'rhmnc, Dorothy MorrlHon,
Don'l w, lls, Jeanne
KKomadina June Burkholder, Dom g tlls, Agtt(C''!:!
T.tmHw 0' unnor,
U I
Wells,_ M-ar~ Mc(1ouncll, Minme ~coa
JJoulse Tucker,
e en
Beeson
Chappe1l, Ma'l'jOrie Rollnncl, r.()tll~(' ( DX Ut<olllnrl),
M lrld 'Ilwlmn. l\ mble, Betty
t II'
Barbara. Eller, Holen Joy(e, GL•rtrmlfl MmnH•' n •o. (, htlf'Jit'11 I Marth 1.. Bnrd e 1
Wn.rncr, Ya.ry ]•rn.IH os Sorrol1, Mlllred
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•
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Jamernu Doruth)r Br.\llaon, Mnry K ~In1nor
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Sunshine Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY-

,

"FINN and HATTIE
LEON ERROL, MITZIE GREEN, ZAZU PITTS
STAR'l'ING BATURDAY-

"fQLLOW THE LEADER"

ED WYNN • GINGER ROBEI!.TS

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best ~otel in N~w Mexico
University l>arhes a Specialty

Complete Fountain. Service
SANDWICHES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Free Delivery at Any Time
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70
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Sehedule
Spani'sh,Debate.
Engii'shIn

Cmncls and otItcr o rd.macy dry cigarcttCjl.
First of all you can feel the difference
you roll the cigarettes between your
ns
" Camds are full-bodied and
fi
mgcr~.
d
pliable. A dry cigarette crumbles un er
pressure and sheds tobacco.
If you will hold a cigarette to each car
and roll them with your finget·s you can
actually hear the difference.
The real test of course is to smol<c them.
And here's where the new Humidor Pncl<
pro~es a real blessing to the smolre~.
As you inhale the cool, fl·agrant stnokc
from a Camel you get all the mildn~ss
and Jnngic of the fine tobaccos of wluch
it is blended.
k
But when you d•·aw iu the hot smo e
f
a di·icd cigal'Ctte sec ]tOW flat and
b:::kish it is by comparison and how
harsh it is to yout• tln·oat.
If you nrt' a rcgu Iai' C at t1' 1 smol.:er
you have already llOtkcd what prop<•r
condition of the cigarette tncans.
•
But if you havcu 't triNI Camels m
the new Ilnmidor Pad< )'ott have a t>t'W
dventure "ith Lu,!y l':it•otinc in ~lOI'(',
a Switch your ~ttT.·Lliolls f'or .I"ust one
day' then go bad, l<> yotn· old l.>vt•
totnorrow if you caJt.
U. J, IU.Y NOLDS I OI.JAt. ~0 CUl\li.'AN~, ll'.i~t~luu•:'l' ..!.,m N,

* sntoke " Fresh cigarette!
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fo< foul yoara, ond

B.,.March
of F,edriek
mn Flotow's
* Ope,"" To Be Given
Twelfth,

Ono ~1' tha most lmportant develop
ohomlStry
Joints advAnced work: in
lowalup toatoludy
the field of control appa.r11-tua round 1 or mnybe some :treshlll1l.n ia try·
lug
t;.o
blow
up
the
lnbora.tory.
'l'wo
Now
Mexioo inshtutlon of
18 tlu~ Wldespiend usc ot tho photo
A now nuthology of oollege vomo htghor loarniug, tl1o Univoralty of Now
Tho Uu!vc<olty of Now Jl!oxlco will
When you como to tho lab you will
elcctr.tc cell, The level;' ls man's m.ost
will arponr ncar tho fifteenth ot Apnl. Mox<co and tho Now Mexico Jlfilllary moot Porto ltloo ln dobato On Monday
Important toni, 1uul tho ph9to .cloctri(l sao n. tow things thnt Wlll keep you
lfarpor and Brotl<ors are the pnbU.b Inotltuto, can extend oongratulntlo"" and Toosdny, Murch 23 and 24, lwro,
gueaS'ulg
fO'f
u.
while
Even
R:iug
Sol·
Mtuty boforu our tJmo ha.v4) cripd
cell is tho 1doal levor1 one \Vltflout
Ol"ll of tho vo.lutM
It contains 340 to 000 of thoir studonta
Porto Rioo Ia makoug a foro ..,. tour
tltttt oper~ was doadJ When Gluok com·
malls, momentum or inertia. These colla otnon would be surprised if ho wero tD
poollli! soleotod fom 12G Amorlcan col·
R R:o1tlc BJnkoloy, whose homo is at of tho North Amorlcun contono<lt, IUld
posed btl! Hlplugoma," Wi~h ita .radical
dovelozl ~n electrical prosaurr) ~otwoen soo a. bit of mer.eury shimmying on A
leges
and
un.vorallios.
Tl<e.so
wore
Frouch,
lfow Mox1co, wus born In will moot tllirty of tho ontatundlng
uao of tl1o chor\L91 tha Paris cli.ti(ls
thou- ttlrnunals under tJtG tnflucnca of wateh; ~laea like n Hula Hula girl in
ohoson from over 4,600 poems submit Waynoka, Ok!alloma, 1u 1908 l!e nl· untvorsltioo and oo!logos. Some of
droppQr] toara upon tho g-rave Of lyric
bght, and thi.S pressure varies w1tlt the n. s1do /Jllow.
tended tile Curuuron high sehool and tboao are; l:'uJQ, ,Prlnootl1n, Toroutlll
D1d your bo-ttlllist over sea a. flower led from 238 oolloge•
1ntens1ty of the bgltt source.
d.r.n.ll:lU.. :Mozart apponod, and people
Of speolol 1utorest to students at graduated from the jun10r college of Umvoraity, Montreal Un,.ors<ty, Oro
Light sensitive cella have boe1t known tlutt duln 't ne~d tood to grow and could
contplau~Od that his orehorim maJ]o tao
tlte Un<verslty of Now Moxieo 18 the tho New Mexico M<lltary mst<lnto, gon, Callfornlo, Miobigau, Univorstty
live
Mthout
sunligltt
or
o:z:ygen?
One
tor many yonrs, but due to the ~:~maU
.mucJJ,. noise
Beotbova-.n'• '""'Fido1xD).,
1nchU1ion 'Of petems by Joso Vilia., Nor comtng to tho Un 1ver.!itly of New Mox- of Moxco.
power available frolll, such a cell, d()> with :tlowers that you couldn't oven
-again w:o lt~ btro cod. of opon1-; and
The dobuto \Vllh Porto n••• lS one
velopment l1ad to wtut ou 4Uothcr new ameli? Come a.nd S'OI) it you. can idontt· llllln Jl!a<leod, 'l"d Cutherme Stuart "" 1D liS Jnnor year, lfUI soholostm
w1lot.J,. tho Wongnor oaxtbqua.ko appeared,
reeo'd at tl10 Militury Inslltuto wns of tho big ltumbora 1vllich ,.... planned
and novol uurtrumont1 the vacuum tubo. f.y the- ll&w species ot ohomica.l fl"'w· MMleo<L
t~. And now wo lUI.vo tho "talkies "
ore
Mr. Chnstopher Morley h .. Wr<tlon one of tho boot ovor mude in th"t m· und is bolng spousorod by Forum New
The po.wer .from the pJ1oto olcctnc ceU
Bu~ tllreo y~Al'$ or more lllLvo pa.saod·
CoJIDidal cltondstr,y ut an 11.rt tn it a ontioal lnlroductlon tor tho book, shtutiou, aud 1t hll8 boon most exeot. Mexico U, ono of tho fow schools thot
oporatoa the V~Wuum tabe, Which emu
and aWl tltero are no .1ngna of aGUcoodllcd by Jessie Bohdor lent at tho Unlvomty,
Porto Rico io debating In both Spnn·
soU a.n(l is very diMicuit, yot worth. wlliek
contrnl hmttleaa amoUnts of po\ver
l~blo invnston of tho opor4'fJ preserves
Afr. Blakeley'• younger brother. ish and ll:ngl!sh
Durmg the fall monthB Mil!• Rehdor
This (lepartment has a. .Uum
The usee to whach photD olactne cells wltdo
Further plAns for tl1a Stray Grook All of wliJclt le-ads: us up to tl!i.s point:
Tho Spa•Jsb debate will take plaee
are put n.rc aatontslt~ng m variety and bar of samples of oo1lo1ds wht<Jh diaplny visited 50 colleges In tho lntoreet ol Gurth, ;, a freshman In the University,
'l'lWlt in accord with its CllBto.IQ ot
dance wor& tliscusscd at tho mooting
nnd aocordlug to Dr. Jolm D. C!nrk, of Monday evening ,. Rodoy l<a!l at
number, 11heu uae tn reproducing aowad numoroua colors thn..t rtre '% oH Wl)rth ll<o antholog;
pros4lntlng tta student chorus and atu·
o!
th.'l.t
or~unizahou
1Jqt
Monday
night
8{l(\lllg.
It Ia a&d that this publication will tho chcnustry department, the younger 7:80. Dr. George St Olatr will act ns
.from f1lm ts 1\cll known by cvoryono
dent orchestra in public. performance
bo of grout value to )Oung poeto who Juan h.., to date, atttuned h<ghor cl<alrman Now A!cxioe roprosouta It wns dc~ided ~hat the atfa.i'r will be
who goes to the• talkies llhota elcctde
ovcr.r
year, tbo tTntveraHy GJ()co Olubs,
held
M
soon
as
a
sultablo
duto
ca.u
be
are stnving for recognihon, It will atand!ng m cl<cmistry than an;y stu· tlveo are, Juun Nuanos, '33, and Jo
ELEO:l'IIICA.I. ENGINEEmNG
cells are used to .sort wgars accordHJg
unda.r fl10 diroction ot Ml'B. Grace
aaeul"(ldl
11robn.bly
nbout
tho
middlo
of
givo
• definite stnndord d'or tbo don! who Jwur over attondod the Uni· scph Arorhuez, •aa. Nuancs "' an ••·
to color1 to stop pnnting macluncs wlten
:Electracity i3 11\- name that has been
Jieruio M&oy 1a orcJtostr.a. Wlll TbowPBon1 .nnnouneo-s tliat the oper&
compar<son of t11cir work with other vorslty in provtons years
por!encod debater nnd sponl<:er His April
the paper breaks, or 'vhou tho border used to aeaigna.to aomething that U
furllialt
~to mus1c1 n.n!l sport clotbos {fJifartha, 11 by ,1f'JotoW"1 in four act~.
rcputabou "' alroudy cstabh•l•cd on tho
of tlao prwt l1as been moved; and oven shU a grca.t mystery to the human be.· youug 1m tors nnd cftor them a penna.
wlll be ia ordor as Jt is to be o. sport will be presented ou Ma._y 12. Mrs.
onmpuo. Marhnez debuted a grout doni
~o record the mo1sture m paper as 1t :mg. Alth-ouglt it lS well known how- nent modlnnt of oxpres.!lon. •
dnllco. Pocoratlolls 'VOl bo .Arranged Thompson lV'UI conduet tbe ont1ro pro•
moves swiftly by Ute cell.
thl8 u mysterious. aomething 11 will a.et
duchon. T1t() porfo:nna.neo, w.hleh will
while going to a. Texas college. Both to crclltf tho lW.pro.saion of II. racht
Tho physics deps.rtmcnt 1ms au ex: under c.ortain C!Ondltlona and how it
oro correct and couvlnoing apoa!tors oe
AU stray Grcc:J_a arc requo!Jted to ho given m Oarlylo gymnaafum, will
lnbit of such a cell When a. rna.tcb is wi.U eftcet other thlnga in the sur·
Spuulsh. Tho University 1o glad to bo pr~~nt .at tlto next maettng, as a Lo open, ns wrual, to tltG pUblic, and
Ut nud hold m front of tho cell, the l'OUitdinga; tho true naturo and eompo•
meet Port() Rico in tho ln.nguag6 p.rom· matter ot fmancoa Will be tho chief thoro wtU be no ollargo !or ad.misaiozt.
photo electne coli immediately wor-k.il sition of at u known only eo fnr ••
Tho Lobp tonnia aqua.d did not 1ook inont in New Medco.
issue .ai that tlmo Sue n11m&s wore
Ln.a.t ~:~cason, the chorut~ and orchOJI·
The U. N 1t!. Drmna.tic <.llub hel!l ao hot last Frtdny when tbey split four
a roln.y that filashea on au oloctde Uglrt. t11eory can ox.platn it to w
added to tho roll M tho lnst moehng. trn ga.vo a apiendid account of thODl·
The
debate
ln
Enghsh
wlll
tnko
pJa.eo
Even whcli. the match eoasea to bttrn,
Elcdncity Jtas nt .aomo hmo or nn· its rcgular meehng in Rodoy lflill OD mnt"ltcs with Albuquerque high sc1l0ol'a
Tho nlji\V' members presont woro• Sara.b aolvo11 in Dudley Bttck 1.s "Legend ot
the hght fr~nn -the burnwg lamp mll otl1er attracted the attention of every Tuc11day Ol cn111g Two one act playa .net m.on.. The boys sa.y that they a.ro tn Ro!ltly lialJ at Utreo o 'elock on Tnos· Ann liess~ Marga.rpt 0'Coi.Jl1oll Oraeo
Don MWllo;" and two .$euona back,
1
ii.n;y
alter.noon,
Dr.
T.
!r.
l?eatco
Wlll
11
Tho Dickey Bir~ 11 di· going to start work1ng in earnest now,
lccop the !lglat burning. H you W;tall, ln tng 1,erson. Anyone wl1o has S'COn wore gtvcn.
Ru~l14rdeo-n, D13U Qole, S.· Michaelis1 t1toy .rcni:lorod tho dUtleutt 11 ~ther
a.et:
as
chalrmnn
E.
L
Mayfloid,
82,
1
roetcd
by
Minaio
lt
Cba.polle
was
well
\\a wlll allow you to blow out the ligllt. a sovcre oleetrjca.l storm Jtas surely
1
however Arnot aud Stamm won their
and J'uk Walton.
ot Wp.to:rs, "' by Charier Walctd'Jold
1
Tho jllly.Sies deptatment \\ill also wondered nt tbo enormous :flashes o:t plnyM by tbo east intludi.ng Ruth matches, whtlc llttrkcr and Mosos lost and -Jack Simpson, 811 are tha dcba.t·
P!Jtus are bemg ~do for t1to lorma.- Cadma.n (both ot tl.ieso are cantatas),
crs
Mayfu~Id
iB
}m:~eidcnt
o:e
Forutn
Blgler,
Eleanor
Morrb,
Minnie
B.
thow. somG pllenomenn duo to tho polll bglltning n..nd tho terrific 'I\ol!e, whtcb
tbel.l' games
Tho r4nklng of tbo
ttnd .e:uccosafuUy parUeipa.tod in tho In tioJ~ ot tt Greek blUJobaU toJUn, hut at It wo .are to judg~ tlio comi.ug pertormango of a h1gh lroquency current ,~c. c.all thunder, thnt follows. aueh ae· Chapelle1 and Hon•ard Kirk.
nmtcbe! were.: Arnot1 th·st; Moaos,
anco by tho~ ptu~t, tllero w.t.n, In all
tcrcoUtog.rate
doba.tos of tho first somes prosent there aro only lontative
uNot Quite Sucoh n. Gooat:tt 'wu d~ eocond; Stamm, tlurd; and Barker,
tlttougb. tubes of various gases
Tile tiona of electricity are quito- well an·
probabm:ty, bo a aplclidid lllll81CtLl .tost(lr.
Stntpson
\Vas
president
of
ForlUll
octed
by
Paul
Maatera.
Tha
actors
higll frequency .for th18 e:x:porlwont ia .nlyzcd by the scLCnti.at In fact, so
f<turlh Ar11ot won tho hardest match
hval in store tor Albuquorquo ne\t't
.generated by a. Testa eoU, the first "ell •tnalyJOod t.hnt ma.n hlmsolf c.an were !{ntblcen Honry1 Rnth lfillcr, and tJ.bB tl1e bes~ played match from last semester and hn.s tho reputahan of
May~
bl!ing
nn
eyc:ollont
debater.
lie
has
had
Betty
Gentry,
Tom
Taggart.
metl&od dGVJSed for tllis purpose The now produce Jdenthml results w1th ma.nK uom.
tprevtons
. experience
0'\l'or at tho lb.tUlo baU, things ilOr•
Further aunauuccment W4s mado
in uttarnahonn1
Ifigh £rcgueney cturont ls also of liigh ntade equipment that has been pro
Fnst giUnc--Arnot won fr(Jm K'acom. J orcmms
hdnly .aro htUDm1ng1 and rehearsals
Vllltago, but duo to tiLe peeulln.r cbar- duced by tho prc!k!nt ecineUfie and n.bout tlto second semester duos. or .titty
Rcpreacntt!d by
.fine l'lpeakers,
J~a.ve been well under way lor aomo
c~nts Those dues must bo pald to 6 4-, g 10, 6·3.
nctonstics of lngh froquoney currents, hlto£"1uulical ago.
Soeond game-Petht beat M(lscs, tl1e Umversity of 1tre,v Afcxieo l1ns
Tbe regular moot111g of tlae J!reneh tinte past. Both tlte chorus Klld tho
Volm.e. Farr at tho earliest poas1blo
this high voltage IS not dangerous. H
Ou ~riday, March 20til1 tho depart
4 6, 7·5, 1-G.
higJt hop('" of dl'!t'NJ.ting tJw fore1gn Club \'i.u.a voatponea by Virgmia. Bou- oreltcstra bavo been kept higll .on their
you don't mmd tho shng of tl10 sparksJ meut of li.lJectricai Engineorlng will join date, Any of tl1o n!Ulles on the roU
Third game--stamm ·won
tcsnt.
nqtt1 \'34, preBident, ll}ttil 1!1.tc ne;x:t tooo, n11d ea.cb luis mastered its part
Jt is poss1ble to pass high frequency with. ""otlior departments ot tho COllege 'vill be dropped by tl1o next meeting
Fourth
g.amo--Pooler
bNJt
Barker,
Botlt
teams
'\lH
debnte
on
tlw
quM
rcgulnr
hlilu Ou .sl!yOllllt of tho Li~tle thorou8'hly.. ACrs, GrAce Thompson,
currents t1Lrough1 or rather nroundJ o1 Engine.ering in presenting displays if tlae person hne 11ot paid bi.s duoa. A
4 6, 8 61 8 0.
tiou, .Resolved: Tlta.t tbe United .States 11htatcr p1nJ, wh eh was gtvcu Wed- head of thE) muaie department, hu
dellnquct:.t
will
not
be
allowed
to
takG
;}'OUr body We 'Wllt lot you try it.
thnt are a. fcaturo ot t.hc Annunl Enn~ad.n.y evenmg, lll88 l:J:onnett believed whipped the \\!hole company into :fino
A p1eco of n.ppari\tua dec1dedly dulL· gtM.ets 1 OJ+tn ll!oWJe.
The diapla.ya part in any ~ t'he plays glVen at sufftucnt number ot upper clnsamen Should Cease Her Policy of Armed In·
Dramatic
Olub
moatmgs,
tbnt
a progra.rn would not bo worth shape, and, incldentfllly1 wo might
tcn•<mhon
lJl
the
C'nribhenns
U.
N,
gerous to hnnllle is the lligh. voltago put ()n by tltc Eloctriea.J Dopa.rtmont
TIIG .next pray to be prea:ented pub. to f~U the parts. T.bc play will be M. baa the a.M1rmathc :s1dc in the l\bilt.> Tlll! Fr!'nrl1 Club meets on the menhon. that ehe does not spare her
testing tra.nsforme.t exhib1ted in the< arc 11ot only spi!ctaeular and a.m.naing,
presontcd on the 3rd. and 4th of May,
Englu,lt and the negnhve .stdo 111 tl1t .fir.st .and tliird Wednesday of tn cry whipf She 1s a thorough muaieia.nphysu~lf lab This transformer ts us~ but n.re educahonal, interesting, and licly is u Tho ClGau Up," by the au·
witl1. a ~,fi\'lrent ('aat pla,rmg mch Spanish
:~.nd w.hat is more hnportn.ut, <$-he knows
month at Sara Ruyno1ds hall,
to gtve elcctncnl apparatus a. test on hlJ.Bterious. Among them wdl ba nrtt- tltot of u The Patsy." Freshmen will 1
it!
ugltt
Announcements
for
tlle
try:more tbnn the cu.stomnry V<Jltuge In fictal hghtning. mY8torious tnbving not bo eligible uuless there lS an in·
Tl1o tour fs tlto onJy activ1ty
euh will be DUldo later,
luI Speaking ct womcn1 Tankersley
Ot Frederick von. Floto\v'a t1fteou
tho lab we mil demonstrate ita action brtlla, beautiful sparks nnd .fltw~heS' d'rom
(Continued on page three)
loolet] w: ho raised a caokio duster.
operas, the best known and tho moat
in testing insulating materials
Tina tlloltetl tnt'tals, cookbag witbout .tire,
chn.rnung f! u.h-ra.rtha." It llUlde lts
mn.kas u spectacular exh1bit
and mnny otl1er things thn.t make l!llec~
appearanee fl.N.It as. a ballet called
trlcity soom more myater~ous or loss
frLady Henr1ottu," Otld was rewr.ttten
CIVIL ENGINEEIIING
mystenotu~, A big lc.nture will bo a.
FOB l'RESIDEH:r
111t flu tlpera. three years later, Tho
It ill not surprising thnt the Civil tnlkmg akcJetot1 that Wlll Wol~mo euli
Tlte name of neeso O.agle lia.a been rospeot lto now holds the Junior Mles Greem\o-ald Js Yice Prestdt:>nt, of
~Ugincering Dopartwont will have no 'liJsrtor na ho enters tho bulding. Thts placed in tl1e rn.eo for Student :Body prcsidcneyt i9 a mCDlb(!-t ot the student the Indopendent Women, nn rtctne team. Ho is genorally lllt<'rel!ltlld 1D. 1ibtetto is tnauJlt tJ~e work of St.
Georges, and tl1e piqtmnt .!IItuataons
mystic events nor senB'ahonnl eplsoCIGS skeleton will abto a.nswor any que.sbon President for 1931·!12
BecauM of eouncd1 president of tht:! prc·ltiw club,~ worker in the W A A, and hns- used ntl!Jehrs alld would makn a. good mem· added to the light and attractive muattached to their St. Patnek'a dRy eel• tJrat the stndl!nts IU. cbnr-go n.re unable Cagle ;a orhtandnrg eollegu1te record, 3 member of tJJC quartet, and vlee· her influence to promote the mterests b<'r o.f th a.thlet.ic council o-f any
l!lC lm ve comblned to form a lvork
ebrn.hon Spectators will be obllgcd to WlSW'Ol'
we feel ealled upon to 1ond our support. pre:ndont of the Inter Fratermty Conn o.t the Y. W C A. on tho <Campus Sbc
Wlueh
is perhaps more ttdtnucd by thoto stand caltnly by nlld in.!Jpect & mon·
to him. Jroro is a short .resUJDo ot e1l wltill) he has been chosen as house has a liigh scholnstie standmg :\ild is
general
public iltnn by thorouglt .m.n
liltrous iron gin~ pullmg steel bars
Caglo 1a college activl.tioa
M:!:CHCANICA.I. 'ENGINEERING
m:ungcr of the l>t I<nppa Alphn 1Ul1l!IC well fitted cfor tbe prospective- offH•o
81e1ans Tho melody Dt' the work 13
FOB A!l'H:LE:TW COUNCIL
npnrt and crushing 12 Inch oylindersCo.g1" tS lending bls elasa as a Pro Dlllide b:~os been outstanding on Ute Mi.$s Greenwald posse!lses: f1h0 business.
The Department ot M-echanieai En·
.Another popular -eaudidafe troll1. tire so fJowing, and tho tunes so ilttmerous
lta Jaws moving at tbe EllHH!d too slow·
gmoering is comparatively now and lt L11w student He .bas lu.tld. tho follo\v• eampus for titre~ ) Nl.rS and hns hnd nbUity and is a. good worker. She ~au catnpus, foy AtlllCtic Couneil I! JoJni Alid l1vo1y, that they h:tve JJeen playodJ
to ll'oe \Vlth tl1e naked eye, Numbers
1
hns Jlo Upper elMamen i11 it: 'l1lto task wg important of£1ccs• Stu!Icmt Conn· tho OX<'cUtivo training w-luch makes htm pledged laerself to prom.oto student Ill· ' 1 Tedro 1 1 Bonue:r Be is a mcmbor o£ w1uatJed1 and sung e~orywhero. .Fer·
<Jf wrvcying ins~:rumeuts wlll be on
of dl:lvisin.g o~d arranging tho die• ell reprcsoutativeJ '2S; Freshman Clatnt the 1dea1 Candidate for the student tOr(.\S.tS UUd IS hlgi!Jy re~omtn.cnded for tlie Soplltmioro Y1gilantc Conunittcl' a bapa tJ1e beilt k11own-alao -tlto beat
display -. t:rnnelte1 trnnatt 1ovola1 ha11d
body'.s llighcst off1ec A nommee who tl1o offJee.
1
play for opo11 house luLS f.nUe.11 on 'tl1e JltOsldcnt, '28; a Jctte:r mn.n lh traek,
football candtdate and Jetter lnllll. llt lot"cd au m the 'WlLOle piece iB the fa·
w1U reflec.t nothmg but. eredtt on liia
1
lovule, chains, iiJdidat~~J ~olltlr pieeo,
'20,
30,
a
fo-otball
letter
man
28
1
1
Fres11!nen and Sophomores. H:owaver,
..._
1
1 coltshtuents
trMk .Bonner IS chuck fuU of 1nitia m1ha,t: r Last Rosa of Sununor, 1 '
1
mul many othcra, T.b:e ltydrnu.Uc de·
henry O!iory department 1a represcnt- 29~ '30; off1cor ln Letter Mon'.a Club;
FOB SECltETAIIY·TREABUI!.ER
h.,: a1 lut.s studen~ tuteresfs at lreart and
Tho- following have been ca.st for tho
pai'ttn<lnt wlll bo oporating o. 5JOOO gal· fld in 1Jome nam1ner.
ptcsident Iuter•Frntcrnlty Council '80·
Sara. .'Fmney i stlte ntbat prommeut bns takci an aetn•a part in ('umpus Jll'Ineipal parts~
1
FOR
VIOE-PRllSIDIIN!r
Jon tank with pump wlers: und Oi'Ificce
Alt11ougb every eugmcer 1s requ.lrcd .81; Mungo staff, 128 1 i2D; Lobo stnft,
Sophomore on tile campus Site is nctiV~tie~ lli11 1denJa of f1dr play nncl
1
1
HEllen Markl 1 (}DO of t11c most out
Lady :Erardet-:Oe~:~a Curry .Rctdman.
Topographic.n.I mapli; p!nna of eitios,
tD tn.J(c M'at-lnne Shop, Pattern Shop 30- 31; vico pte~:~ldout Vigiln.nc.o Com·
president o.r W. .A, A. nnd aetu e iu democratic prmi'llplca- eoru.D'I.end hitn to
stnllding
y(Jting
IndieS
on
the
campus,
bndgos1 trufj&OII nnd struetUt6a Will be
N'uncy,
l1.er .friend-Mra Spra~t, Su·
lnittcc
1
~so,
Set'rctnry
Kappa
SigmaJ
nnd Maellauieal Drawiilg, they aro pn 1
011 display.
has eotlBcntcd to become fl. nmninec .lor all work o.f A. W. S S11c lll k.uow.n to tl1o Btudout Dody for a r('prcsontativo perv1so of Mu.slc: at Belon1 N: .M.
30· 131,
lrlartly mocllnnical #Ubjocts nnd wili
everyonG
for
Ju:lr
friondllnestt
tuld
on tho At111cUc Council
1
A rapid sand filter will be in opera.
:By nll thesa Clttn1lf1entions; Oaglo Itns tf o o.i£u:~o of. vice prcsidoitt of tho Stu- dilllomncy Sbe 111 energetic. and. ro·
Sir Trlsta.11 lr1ckl~.tordJ 4er cou11ln--.
co.nstttuto tho major o.ttrnctions in thi~
dent
Body.
Tins
£"and1dnte
1a
il. mem
tion 'W'ltoi'e you ma.y pour liltby wator
Tom Lawson.
dopnrtment
In tho Pattern Slwp n :prove1t h:lmseL£ to be a. man of intog· her of tl1c Alpha Cb1 Omega. soronty, SOUi'cetuJ; oUiclent and tnlented. She
in t~t ono sid(l nnd alter it baa tt1ckled
l'OR A!l'RLllTIO (!01JNCIL
Lionel--!Robort l'ankarsle,r:
domonstr/it£oit wj)J bo giVen on how rity nnd ot ontstn.nding a.bUtty .as an tho Drnmntie Ch1b W. A. A; nnd tho Ctl.n 1nako tho proper contact With stu·
through tllC !tlmd, it ib clon.n .and frei!lb
1
o:rc:oeutive
lilvory
of:t~e(]
lio
has
fllled
pa.UcrJJft ni'o used to ea~~t tha Various
den.ts 1 fncnlln n.nd aluntrti1 and n)J
Wn
tako
grCil.~
pleaauto in nomillat·
a. weillthy &.rmo.r-Maut,c.s
Plut1ket,
Young Womcfi 'a Chrishau :l\.aao(.'iahon
-rondy to drink Men Will bo nt work
tmr~s of pieviou~;~Jy dosJgrt.od mn.ehines, l1na been chn.rat!torizo<l wltlt eueceaB. llor mernborHllip in tftuc organiMtions .seorctary-trollSurel;' -o,£ tho Student ing M:u1s Nclho Clatk Miss Olark lla.s ll:!eiu.
nnd wiU bo J:Oady to !Orvo you all a
nud tho secrotJJ of mould illnktng 'Will Cuglo will lllilko Ibn ltind l>f Student hrur uot bel'n nn idle ouej !lnd in enehl CoundJ, Sara FlhllGy is everything tl1at aorved oil tlul Atl1lt;Ue Council lor tho
Tl1o Sl!Gti!':f ot Ritlhntond,-Oli.fford
guide on lhu ontlre grounds, \Voh!olito.
paat year; ns well ns hod:Wg n.n o.f.tico Dinkle
bo ulnborntod npl:ln for thosn who earo Body president U N. M. needs. Ho t,er influenec 1na bern 1\. gte-ttt htllp 1.11 1s to bo desired,
will
be
a
hun:1
w1td
Will
bo
dictated
to
in tho Junior Clas$, Nellie hM hold tla-ea
to Jiaton. Tho llepartmont wUl .also
Olf.EMICA.I. ENGINiEllBING
brlnglug nbout eonshttctiv~ measul'Cis.
Tl1e Three M:tdd Servants-l3a:rbtl.rll
offic!!s during 1wr Freshman and; Soph·
il'OB ATll:LII!J!IC COUNCIL
cletnonatrate n. taw tricks on the lt!.the!f by none; ho wHt bo progreSSl'VC and W 1th this trnlning abo HI \vell su1tcd to
'I'lte fe.homieal ongl®cre: ltavo pro· and baJld ~mw-.
Mnry llclon Mci{IU!jht, Ollw
wtU worlt for a bigger n.ud bettor Un1•
ontoro yco.rft 1n tho Univorsity. Sl1o ts ~ller,
CooU
Moyes
is
a
native
of
tltc
state
Winsett.
ghr.:, tt1c atudcnt nn tl;t(leutiV'b not
cooded into tho depths of tl1oir tost
vor8it,Y
o£
N
en•
1.!ex1t.o
N()~v
istlHJ
of Mi.S!J()urt Havlrtg botLrd of the n~hvc lU tlul A. W, S. tt.nd Js on tho
!n tf1e lllnchino !thOp, At thO lathes
content w1t1a be1ng -simply 11 figure·
tuLM ntul nro going to show tho rest
And-a cllol'utf ot hunters, lruhtrc.ssas.t
tmd forge, tho 1ntrit!a.elos of mD.tnl turn tuno to help solcet tlu~ right lllalt for ht>ad; but one wc.ll nble to, C.Ontluot !\tty- cxc~Uont 1eputati.on of tho Engineer· sf.n.fla ot tlte Lobo and Mungo La:at
-of the world just what they hnvo- to
cou1 titl1!'11 ftl.l'tners, aorv.n.nts, and sOl·
tbts im.portn.ut o.ftiec
Cagle is th~
iug
ColJoga
tlt
tJte
Unworslty
Off
Ntw
".Fa.ll
.she
wne
cleetod
as
one
of
tho
H)3ig
ing,
ddllh11Jj
n.nd
forging
will
bo
&hown.
d1crs,
offer.
ana all husim"ss wldcl1 ton.frants bcr,
:rl,gllt man.
Mexico, l1o decided to transfer 'ttl thi!i Shots;' o:t the cnmpus, Througlaout nll
A rliltpJn.y o:l drnwinp lVill bo ahOlV.tt
Don Jt be tnuptisoa lof you g(J Into tho
This :is pobably tho largest undl!Jr·
trehool. lie ht!.B been n student horC: o.f .bllr college lii'G, Mills OI~ttk has bot~n
hL tbo ilrnwlng room nnd eomo ol tbo
FOR SllOltllTARY·:l'IIEABI!BER
el1cmlstry Jab and soo some quoor look·
taking
ti'VI:'!r' athmtptctl by the nu:t!Jlo
l'OR
l.'REBIDlll<T
outstanding, nnd your vote :tor her Wlll
stu(tents wiU be n.t 1Vork durlug tho
Mngdn1onc Gri'!('Jl\Y'flld has been i'<>t two ~ears1 ~tnd is now a. JUnior in not
ing Rppn.rn.tua or amoll thtl .l'oul odor
tlcpartntent of the Un1versity, &i1d
bo ntleca.st
'rhe Junior (1)1\Fs ls ln(llll!d fo.rtuntlto
tho
College
of
Enginoed:ng.
ll'e
wn.s
o.l J1ydrogeu stdphldo It mny bn thnt Olftornoon to show tho procOIIBOS' oa.r.ded In ben:lg nblo to prcl'!etll: 1\!1' 11 Cl11tt1idntt! t!ltOSeiJ tfront ntnoJ1g the bd{lpondent huttnt~rl narJy tll{.!J. aamest~r in Slgmn.
Mrjj, l.r1JOilip.$on deserves 11H our con"
()h in t.ho doafgn ot Vtl.doug PI:OJOCt,;.
tome chentlcttl Oti.Q'lneor b trying to
grn.tttlntions for tlul amount o:t cottt·
for .P.reaidcnt of t11c StudNt.t Dody, Womou n.e n:n ot1tstnnding cnndidnte Tau, honorary onglneoring :lratilrnlty1
tlnd 6UI what mokoo tho 19orld go Tlu1 drawings will trhow- tho work bf' all Ol!Uord ,(Tip) Dlllklo. lloro 1, o man for tho position. of Soei'(ltll.ry Treasurer
l'Olt ATHLEl'IC COU:!;CII,
nge aud hard wo-rk wMcl1 she. 1uts ,gi.Ve.tt
and is n llicltlbo of -the Sigma. Phi E11·
(Oonllnued on l>aae 2)
of
tl1o
Stud(lnt
Boily,
She
ie:
a
Junlot
llUBhntlugly
tO\Wu'd itlte pr(ldUctwn o.t
w•ll quullllod for tho position Ill ovory
Hnrdin
Clark
is
4
freallntRil
ln
tho
In the College of .Arts nnd Science. fn)ofl soeJal :tratornUy. l\!r, Mayea ia CoJlege of. lilllglneermg, lla l!i A prod· this ditfietilt worlc, Out• Iu~ts are oft
a mombo' of the llnlvorslty tumbling
to hor-an!): wa w.i&lt 11&1" notl~:b:at but
(Conlb~td op pa,. ltv)
the succ:esa s,he 4oeerve&f

Six New Members Enroll
Tentative Pians Laid
for Baseball Team
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Lobo Tennis Team
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It la luu rl to t1ol•on1~ 1111 cughte~r, fo1• l)e:pii!;r'bn•'~1 ts
tlJO .{HUt:~uit aof cughlcCritlg dtlllli'nds Jll•
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Jn tho s~l 1 ool lif l!lugilwo 1htg,
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the still JAl'tU' g~tt of !luglJJtttlug ~dcas.
Hossll1i \\UII on<to u.sl,cd wh11.t w-ero tllQ
rouin ~equialh.os fo1• n gtout ilhtgor. Ho
tO!llit>d, ffJ!'u~t. ""OH!Ci aaCondly, volco;
thitdly, voltJO·" Aud ho WIIS llrobnbly
rlgllt. Bt1t tbclo IS tt JJtghL,t' pomt of
l'll.nv-ptntwulatly for e.ompOIHl:rll. If
r Wt'JO uskod whnt nrc. tho thrco prime
l'mJtllsitos o£ 1~ IJOil.t _composor, I bo·
h•vt• I would illlSW\'1'1 't;Ii'itlit1 ldqns;
i1
th' U '1
;, 'F
IWI•ou<lly, 1 ous 1 ~rc y, 1( eu.s·
'orm
,uut polish, to ln.! su101 arc importa.nt,
too; b,u.~ those vnn JJo. taught to any
C'mu-tcxvntoty 01' UJm•craUy pppil,
whrn'M itJ~as tJOIUll fiQUL hoavon nnd
~-1nwot ho t•rcntNl C'xccpt by n brain
1101·11 to l'l o,ltl"' them. M:u~Dowilll had
sut•l 1 11 IHuiu, tlmt I& whv
" he wns u
gOnius, HOt llll imit~tor ltkll IIJO':lt of
hi$ ,. 011 tcnlpPwdl'S What dlstiugutsllcd

EnghtoPI'S and tho Sopllo-

Anun l..oo 'l'homall, Ruth tills

I'Oillllo~Cll'

nt onctl from most Amm·

Don Bunter• MurgarotDMill~r, h•<•ll t•umpoM.r3, (MMDowell, wn!i hmu
'cowediua, Harold 'aoff, Billy M1tehell, Kirk, Christopher, M ?C~t. y in N{'IY Yrnk ('ity in 1801), WUil till
Bob l'alnwr, Rovis BRiley, Scholl.!t, Worlyc, Murg,uet
~ um, odguudity aiUI imngbtntinnuas of hill
.1'a,1w h. H(ltiH·ct.
work. C<msi<huing tllnt Jw obt1uuod
BUSINESS STAFF
his mtt.swnl t•thWIHion ( hicfly in FtiUH'f:
Mtu~nger
........, ... , ................................ Baylor '!'ripl~t~ 11ttd Gonunny, Ill~ t•OmpositiOnS are,
tl wltoh•, u~m:-.rluthly freo from fol'cign
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tt

rl,'hQ tutimug (le au pnglrHltH is long
a'i wolf 1:\lil h4t'A), ii.!ld in ortler to pack
ht~O lour yoJJn:; of ~ollog~, many thln,gs
rnust he foregone. 1'he
·
student must fotcgu mueb qf libcrnl
l}tb:li 1tn must forego much of litorututo,
mu<"h of l11ngungo1 mul!lt of eultute
And !lhll'Q thtHlJ' thiJlgil..-tho tluugs !t~
Wl>it !11 ~ollogt~ tor~;~_go-nr~ such Ill¢
promote hn.Jlpinc~s1 Jw is f.ooli1:1h to
fm·cgo tlwm1 eYen temllornrily1 unlcslil
l~o knowil tl1nt ho ('lin wiJJ them for
himself ln llltfir years.
'!'here tLw mmly, who if ~hoy fail to
a.ttnin t1 1o;m JJigh tlungs in
wall never attnjn tht•m nt all. Thoae
'lhould not borome iJUgiuce~;ji,
The 11 bost budns 11 ato nlUlt who
~:>llrt>ly \\ill nttam culture by their Qwn
offorbr. Ih otdm• to obtain culture it
iH ue(•ll!lllary on1y to kt,H,.lp awake. 'l'lto
H beat bruins" aro ~tot 1nore highly
dO\Httl with fJt~.•ultics tlum ordlua.ry
men
lf we IICl'ept .u.rtists, jLll meu
po111:1ess tho -:J:tlllO flM•ultics. TJae brahi
ttmt is soldom -nwa~c is 11 ''dull
bwitt; 'J ~ho bul.in nw11ke hulf the time
i1:1 u 14 motliocro br:1in;'' tlto 1 1bost
brain, is awake most of tho ~imo.
There is •10 othor secret oxcopt tllnt ut·
torly i.nS(~rutllhlo 110{\fet, tlle HWilJ 11
IJy whh•h a man I"Tl'IUt{'S his own awnkonol!s.
'nu.1 WUl k of tlw engineur nlways hns
l'llliJnH'Oti tJw lliNttl~ ot ttan~tpOrtation
of <'fllllmuni('atitm Uorontly it has
••ouw to l.'tnhrHNI nlmost n11 tlLO aetivitics of IifCl, not ex:r.Juding oven art or
m~•dirillll, 'l'ho .field of onglnooring int•iudes to<lay tho Itrodur.tlon of music~
ot' Jlh•tm•os, of Sp{'oeh, ns well ns color,
light, nnd boat. ·
Tlw Lutght<'N piO\'idi.IS tho do11tor
with thc rnost poworful menus known
to mrdit•tm• for fighting dist'nao, unmo·
ty, ultrn·l·tolt•t ligllt, X·lltys, und tho
high f1cquent•y t,!Utront, by whieh fever
mlty bt• ('Ontrolled. Ho provides tho
with tlu~ bloodless uuttscJ,Jtie

8

built by atutlouta h1 tllia combn&iou lab
brmu,l·ll
Modol nerop}Jtuo motora and
othot flyHig pluttphet,Jt:tlla, including II
tllirtQcn·foot wing r.eetiou, will aug·
munt the exhibit.
Jt!quipnwnt usocl lll the Boilor T~st·
Cuntsl;!- of rowe1• Jllnut EngltlO~:r·
ing will be ahowR ru1d oxplniJ~O!l to
those sQI de&irin$'•
F(1r thto Automoth•o Enghumrlug Di·j
.::;:;;,:;:;.:::;::;:.;-~:·;;:;-;;:;-:.,:;:;
rm intt~Uml comlluatiolt (lJtg:i.no,
nwny to 11how C1teh movmg part,
will show all .nuto owners what ronkos
~heir ears otun, !n ndditi011 1 eut llW!W
modl"1ls e>f otbor pn1 h of an nute>nto·
bile, iuclu11ing <'lll'buretor, shock nb•
sorbor~ nnd ail llhttwor, will bo shown
imc1 OXI>dncd,
The manufacture of ary ico will bo
domona:trnte<l nmong the othor und too·
ouu•orouS'·to-moution exhibits.

_,

'TM Senlor- C:lnsa of Ht30 bns: pre•
i:tl)ntod il gi!t of $6\f,O(I tfJ th" Sturlc:mt
Lonn Fun<L Telfttir Jl~mdon u•rt'utl;\•
roeoivad n, l(>ttl)r of thuuks from th

ENGINEERING AND L IF
:By l'. M. Dl:NTON
Ia his .r~r('lrt IJook, UTbC Rontance
,f tht• MMhint•," t)uiJiu aays, ''the
•.mUrr po1iti('lll nn<l apirihtal uniorl of
these United fltntes, which ht even more
mporhut tlwn mnte>rial pl'oepority1 bae
(' ultNl ahnost sol~ly- from our hia·
tolliuory\, The t<!rnt m~'ducry inr
·halt's, arrtOil,6 othC"t- tMngs, n11 me1t1111
1f tu'lnspurtntlnn raul all rhNtn~ of tom·
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SPRING SUITS
Why pay

N
COME PRICES
NEW

SPRING COATS

$19.50
last year they would
be $25. New sleeve
features, scarf collar,
belted and button
styles

more than

$22.50
Our one-price policy
has brought this
greater value

PRESTEL'S
STORE for MEN

•••

w

Phono 2846

$22.50 -$25.00
•••
C. H.
SPITZMESSER

112 So. Second St.

BARBECVESAND~CBZS

Beef ed Pork

Try them - • 10o

''I k"O"N of no train!ng tbat costs so Uttlc
and tu~oys so mncb as a business training
course. ''-E. H. Harriman.
-Our Concentrated courses quickly put you in a position
to earn.

Oark Horse Wins Tournament After Defeating,
Amon~ Others, the Teams That Were Doped
To Win.
- - - - - - - - - - ~r~

-·--

__

lOBO SWIMMERS
WORKING HA~D TO
BEAT N. M. M, I.

lOJIH~~('nUug

A

'· t •Nil 11
'"I
t
i
~ lO
S 1II (l 1I g1I !H' 1t{,lO 1 1ltl'h"i,\
.
_, 11 tl 1
tournnment ts 0 ver lUI•~ n
10 Wttors
t,:~
to ll (1ark 110rso a. t eam of 11UBk"•es
.
,
' f
·
If tl
IL ht 11 e ~own (l
w1ue 11 1tn
to
Unh·oudty students haw novor hoarf1.
tho Fono11t High S~ltool PiratNl They 1
tt•ouuril(1 St , ,_n1te
• 1we1, s Co11 ege rr o, a8·
''J 1e first ·all •stnt"'~· tomn is ~;~omjJOflNI
molt ('rom 13nutn Fo by the tH•orc of of two plttYCIS fwm St, Ml{'luwl'a, two
24 t<J 13 in tlw finni g:un\' of tilt• from Rogers, atul one from tlt\l ('ham·
~oul'ntlmimt in Carlisle gym lust S,ttur- pio 111lhip tonm £1om Fol'rest. Thitoon
ll~y uight. In eacll {}f tlte four games of t11e ('oncltoa having te-&mS r(.lprt>t~ont·
UJ{'r pht.YI.lfl, tile Plrntes onto red fih<' ed in tl1e meet aml tljl'Ce tourne;\' of·
for practice Wednosdny afternoon. I~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;:=;;;=.
m; tlw under dog. Tho nlllJOdt>' fu~iAls ~tat ballots.
Ctu tor nnd Mn.bry hotlt loolwd gooil 11
the f:ms thought tb.llt tlwy wouhl
R111111, 0 y, Porrnst guard, 1eeeh·ed the They aro ntpidly developing into COin·
I){l l' I"unmated
·
In tlII,! opemng"
• roun11 by Iug
· h cst nom IlOr OJ.• vo t es wltl1 '7
T
...
out petition rf'orm, .and gaining in tilcir
H
the strong J,.afl -c, ttt>es Bulldog•! .tnd of a possible 32. Terrill of Rogers had rosorvo strength. Both ot theso mon
0
lt
few r\en thoug-M tiiJl.t thoro was n. tho lowest uumhar1 16,
N
will eompcto in the 440 Yltrd swim.
l
~lullt<'o for tbtun to defmtt the Albu·
First Team
E
Diefenbncl1, wbo is competing irt the
querque Higlt Sehool Jlggrt~gatima lll
lt-,l•rWAlfl-Pclrl'l {St, M:ichaol'a).
the ser:ond round. During th6 tourn11·
li'OIWIJrll-RinnJrll (St. Michael's). diving
b11rk dh•e.<J. He exhibited
wilJ proll:1hly 11(,1 tit"
A 'volt balam•e/J Y~tl1• Unhcr&lty mont the Pirates ({efoutl'd Lus Crurca.
Conttr-Owons (Rogers).
malM~ay of the Lobos in this event.
s\vinmting tonm won tho luton•olloginto A.lbUIJMrquu, R~1ton, R'nd St. MirhMl 'e.
fru:uii-Ramt~ey (Fprrost).
Lobo fans may rigl1tfully ehorliih
a&.<wcin.tiou <lhllmJ•ionahip t':l'Ol\'ll hy wm· 'lllioir plR.yors seemed to improv(l nK
Guard-Terrill (Itogors),
tho J10pl) for a Yldory over RoS'Wllll
uiug its (lighth straight ntory ofTom tlw play progromwd.
Second Team
if we :m~ to judge by tho indiyidual
the Annapolis Nl\v{JI :u-ndomy, 4:1 to
man and the e:f)forta tJIOy aro putting
Forward-Montoya (AlbnqueTqu(\),
28. Yale swimming tonm is tl1c only MILLION LETTERS RECEIVED
Forwanl-Buttrnm (F'o.rrest).
t'ortl1 to develop into com.pctiti!Ht form.
:<trong collcgo nggrogt~tiov in tho U
Conte-Lope?. (Albuquorquo).
S. tlu1.t has not boon dofeattJ£1 this ymu
Wiuston·St~lem, N. 0, Moro tbun
Guard-CRton (FQrrest).
When Cl~et Williams SllW' u fly on
The mcot WJ!-B clecidNI by tho 1•1osing one mtUiou letters were ro~oh·od in
Guard-Gat~pn.rieh (Uaton),
tJt~ icc in a cl10rry coke, ho thougM
uvont, tlw 440 ytJrd lOin.y. Thill Is ansrw('r to tho J(,l(•cnt one w~•11k's nuHonorable mention:
Miera
(St
Yalo 's scyonth year in slt!'('ll8'.'1ion to tiOiutl lleW5J>tl.{ICr lldwrti:,iUg NIOI[llllgl1 Micbnol's), Jonos (Belon), Htt!JS (For· tho iusoet hud taken up winter S!)()rts.
wln the cromt.
1:111UOUIU'hlg p:rizes ill t0llll0{'!;i.>H \\'ltll ~), Rta;nsbarger (Artesia), Vlda.eo·
,.;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,.;;,.,;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;.,;.,;,;;;;;;,~,;;;,;;;;;;,;;,,;;,~;\,~ Ghe new colloptLano wruppiJ1g for Camel vieh (Rnton) 1 W11lker (:E'orrest), Ho.I
.ligar~ttes1 neeordmg to anllOtultCt(•ut lor (Albuquerque), 'l'urnor (Cioviil),
today hy R. J, Ucynolds To hut·~ o f'um
(GonHnucd ..from page one)
pn11y.
HORRORS!
can participate. Three topics ttro to
-Ho grcttt wua tJw rospon~c thnt of
Sbo 1autiously locked her bcd·roow. bo used throug!1put tho tour;
t'iei,1Is eatunatcU thnt 1t wundi t.tkt•
(lear and the11 wn1kod slowl_y to tho
nosoh~:U: Tht This Houso ConthG juUgos and tlu~ir staff scvorul 11101licino chest, Witlt a trcmbllng hnnU
damns
tbc Prind.plo of Prtthibitbi,
weeks to 1'<'1141 all o.f tht:~ {lUtric..r ·tnll lll•c rraclted for tho small glass vial in
.~>elect wlnnera
"f tht\ tllith• llig"Ji 'II" •orn"r Tll•n viti
1
llesolveU:
Thnt the United ~tatl"
~ ... ,
,, •
,
'
1 a saw·, >vonry
prizes offcrrd.
step sho wallced to the dresser. Sho Siwuld Cease Her .Policy of Armed In·
WE ALSO HAVB
Off'i<:ials of tlw It-cyuolds I'Omlmlly. loukt>tl into the mirror. TIIO lincH iu ton·~ntlon in the CaTibbeans.
m thanking the nwro tlum om• 1ntuio1 her f:u•e "·ero drawn, Her eyes wore
!Wsolvcd:
ThLlt Tltis House Con·
persons wi1D wr.ote JettorEI in the ,·on sunkea. Her C'hocka Wt're palhl. She ll<"mns the Growing Domination of tho
test, nlao 11nid high comt'1imont to tlu: lmd aged yeal'8 in only u short while. United States in tho AffairE! of Thb
-ANDnffu~acy
ot UC\I'bl'Uper ~tdv(•rtislug She ~oulclu't atund thing,a a.s tbcy were Hemisphere.
TltCy pomted OUt that IICWB!IttJIOU WIJtt• nuy l-onger. Her hnnd gro_pod for the
On the ·first, tl1e Porto Rlr:an stuused I'Xt•1ush•oly in 'tldvcrtu!ing tln• stOJlpcr (If the bottlo. She endo!lvored clouts takt> only the affirmative side,
Sil3 W. Ollltnl
l'bana 1B1
contcsh with tltc ex:euptiou of ttulio tu r<'move it, Out Jhu flll!lhed into lwr nnd will upl10ld tho W('t viewpoint Iu
umtl>tlncomt•Jits, untl t.hnt nt.n.·or before
lnind. Through tear stained eyes alto l;;:;~•~r;;s~c=v~c;u~<l:ob~t~lt:c;•·;;~O~tt~t~he~o=t~h~c~r~;;:;;;;:;;~:;;:;;;~::;;;;;~~;
lJud such o\'erWJlohnmg r('tUruH bcou could
Sl'l' Jim stnnding tltere before J,
reeeh l'<l in a sl10rt-time nationul t•tm· h(•l', plcutling with her, bogging her not
to&t.
to do it. With a hysterical scre-am Bhe
Tlw anuoUlll'Cmcnt ~:~tateU tlutt cu S!LtticlJcll tho bottle against the .floor.
tri~a wore rec.eh·od by e\'ery coueciv·
Jim eould ne\'Or a-tand per.aldde
al>lc ntoans of' trausmiasiOJJ, bt almost hloud('S.
en•ry lnuguagc, in tiny t>nekagoa aJJ.d
lu lnrg~ express !mt•k~tgcs, and on thoU·
sauds of ditfertlnt kinds o£ 1pnper. It
was {'Sthnated tlmt more tlllnl 4,000,
GOO persons, including entranta nnd
.>ftcrs a Beauty Service
tlielr families, or more than thr('e p(lr
('OJlt of tbtl tut.tiou'~ tmpuhttiou, will
which Is the reault of ten
IJe interested in the announcement of
years experience In exc!ufinn! nwurds.
!dve shop;!.
"0! f'icer.s and dir~dors of R .J.
GIVING YOU FASWON AT A
Ue,}'no!U.s 'l'olm('(!O Company,'' said a
SAVING JUST IN 'ri1ltB FOR
~tatNtwul issued by tJ1c company, "arc
EASTER OKOOS-ING, S'l'RAWS
cl!!cply nptlr<'ciati.vC' of tho interest
- .BRAIDS - ,BAKU AND
s)towu by mote than 1,000,000 Amori
Shampoo and Ka.rcel ••• ,1.00
COMBINATlONS, :BLACK AND
NUl.~ WhO BCI!t RliBW('f8 to its (tOUtcst
COSTUME COLOil.S,
nnnotuu•cm~ut, :md wish to tluJUk ea<'ll
and ll\•cry on<' ot them."
•qvo wnnt n.lo!o to ;1.ssure tht;< pnblie
thnt 1:'\'rry ail1gln lott('r, iies1lite the
enormitr of the task, is being care·
fully real! .and studied by the judgos
nml th('ir shlff.
"W'<' n.~k tlul public to be- lJnUent,
for sul"ll t'nre£u1 cOllSidcrntion t"kes
(Opposite U)
time, mul it probably witl 1Jc scvt•r11l
week~ before the judges rnn rc1tdcr n
HIOS E. Central
Phone 3661
1locisiolt· ThC' .iuflgng' rlct'hliou will b(l
ttmwlllt<'N1 as qni<'k1y as possible."

All-State B-sket
Team Picked By
Coaches, Officials

YALE TEAM WINS
SWIMMING TITLE

~wents,

2000

~omo

'
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Veteran Shoe repnirers for collegians --

EASTER
MILLINERY

Work called for and
Delivered

at Popular Prices

Allen's Shoe Shop
SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS

ENROLL NOW

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUOT10N in Shorthand, Typewriting, .Bookkeeping,
Accountancy, etc., and a. position when you grad'Un.te.
Dn.y and Evening Classes.
Special Ola.'lsea Arranged for trniversity Stndenta,

SCHOOL for PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Telephone 901.J
........................................................................................

Write tor OatRlag,

h1ving A~t-a nnd Seiontif.lta to n tug·
()f-war1 to be held todn.y at the Ath·
letie FioJd. The A. & S. aMeptetl, hilt
tlw.t wns alL 'fhey hav<J uot eltosm1
tlJoh• tenm 11a yCJf:, but 1nnot1g tl1cm wlll
be £oumh WJ.llkiH', Mubry, Galles, 111HI
othou. 1'ho Engiucora will '''"" thri>
tcnm l1o1u tho lollowlng: J, Olfi,.,..,
J. Hnuis1 Mad3rfl, MnyesJ Lipp,
Ptleug.o~'. BaJtgerter, ~fllel', Wn\toiJ.
Moscll, 't1 rlJe, Andetaon, , Dwfouhnd~.
llntl Thomaa. '~'ha teams IVtll be oYonly
,
m11 h·hed M f11r ns .the we1gllt t!it cou{'craerl, ns nil mw wdl weigh Ultdor 165
d
po~ a.A & S 1 t 1 t
d
10 • •
•• Qll
a.s yonr an. arc
detet•mtn(ld to gtvo
. tho tough Engmeors
n mud ~nth if :rt ho possible. Whila
tllo Bngnwels-I\1.{1 as (l(}tUI-Hy ilt~terminod
to. gw<" the A.tttt~tli. rmothot' buth. This
wtll be l-:ory. amuautg (to the people
on the !itdehuos, b~t. 1\auuot say so
n~wclt for t'JlO llUrti,•ttmuW), }Dou"t
mU!.'l tha fr~y, IITUI 1!(•0 tht> boys take
=t goorl Sllukmg.

two .subjcl.'ts1 bot)i ijl(les wld IJo tnkon,
nlthough in tho mnjo1ity of easl'S tmly
tll(,l n£firmativo mil ba upheld,
The mPn l\'IIO nr(l
tlw
Uuivcr~:~ity Qt' Po1to Uico lll'!!J AutOJliu
.r. Polomtlo, (;'ltpt.tin of th" tt>mn, umi
tor rou1 Y'"''' tho lentlor of tl10 laeal
fo1eJnsl'• orgunlr~tlon, M1. lf'o!ouulo
l1n• pncti<•lputod "' ""'IY <h·hnlo in
wllh•h tho UniYNiillty 1JUr> tuk"n p/tl't
Sllli.'O 11!128
The se~·vml uwmho1 is
C'oa"h M<'FudaiHl iS' wtn·Jong ilhl Yicto1 :Mnnu(IJ OuUMrl'z, 11 Rtttdfmt of
t•Jmrges lHll'fl tho tbreo 0\'0UUlgs It the fMUlty of lRW. Ph n., .from lioly
wfloJ~ that the swimming t~mn prac· c1 1.08s Oollt>p;~ iu 'Mus..~n('lmMth. tllircl
tir,rtJ. Thl] toJun hns beM llotificcl ult m1J{ll' t'l 1Tuau gatlqm~ H1ng~•l, jtmiOI'
tilnt dally pru<"tieo will bo sta1·t~d It ln tht.1 futultl' of ~\Jt ttlL•l f;.j 1•11 , 011
\\"eok rr.on1 J.fouaR.y 1Uld tlutt RliYOIU': llllfllepresetttiug U!o UIHYOJ'Slty fot tho
wishing to mtlkc the trip to 'Rotnvcll fh~:~t time in dobnto. Tltoy n1c nc·
to meet tht• Military Ilu;~titute of companied
by Mr. Rit>luml l'nttco,
better not miaa fL t>roctice.
l'Ollt'!h of dollntt:~ 11t tho Uuivo1 sity qf
While Col1clt ltleli'ar,ltuld JUJs not o~· Porto Rico.
preased nuy P])titnism at tho Lobos'
After the dchnte on TIICadn.y n.fter·
('hRIU.·~s of dovelopi11g a wmuing team ,noon, El Cireulo Eflpnnol is spOn'loriug
or tlflfu~tting tho Institute Bronl'~t, tlJB n tNt for tlw a 1•1Jatera nml UlHllt>ut•c
l>oys nrc :vorking llp,rd ~ml we expect Tlw Fn,mlty Wonwn's (1Juh will bl.l in
them to gnre a good uecount r•f tl1o~n- {'!uu-ge, ThifJ tou will IJc :Ul t:tdd<.1cl nl·
solves With tho ex<'eption of two trllction for nu nlredny promiaing flC·
mun the squad turnecl out in full f,'orco bnto.

Debaters Will Meet

Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

103 W. Central

Nnnto

ENG'RS TUG TEAM lOR REST WINS STATE BASKET
BALL TITLE ArTER SOME TOUGH
TUSSLES WITH OTHER TEAMS

1 hestetl dnghlPt.'rs ~Iittllenged thQ lounge
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Address ............................................................... .

Tennis Shoes

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Every New Material
Every New Shape

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.'

PAUL-

$5-$10

?•

-

Permanent Wave $5

New Arrivals in
Chiffon Prints

Is one of !hese cigarettes
longer than the other- ar
do your eyes d!!ceive you f

PAUL'S
BEAUTY SALON

MOSIERS
SMART SHOP
I 09 S. Fourth St.

.

111111

111111

!Ill

I

111111

I ltll

Miller's Book Store

OClO .

IJ

OCIO

OCI,O

01:102

U

IGGY MULCAB y

0~

t

!

New Mexico's Mo11t Complete
Sporting Goods Store

1

jD
0

~

118 South Second Street

Phone 3080

_·_

~0~~=:-~o~===~o~.=~~o".::::::::;~o~cr~o~====O~CI~O~=:=::=~==~o~:r::::t~~(l
.;..- ..
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U PAYS ~0 l'A~llO!Il~E LOIIP
ADVEIITIBERS

0, B, Sinton&

Phone 1676

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

TUNE IN ON

K G'G M

Ramo Baking

Part( Oakes a Bpeoblt:r
Peraona.J Attention Given tl)
Fraternicy and Sorority Order&
104: S. Oomell AlbuquerqUf! 1 N.M.

l:very Frlday a.nd .Satur(lay tram
9:$0 to 10:15

and: 1101\.r a. progrnm of danco
mnate broadcast fron1 l{aigbts
Auditorlwn, Music by tbe New
Heigllts O;roll.~tra tmder the dl·

CLASSIFIED,

roction ot

Charles Vierheller

Lost-One Pi Kappa AJphA pin. Flnd·
ez pJaaae roturu to 11. Shllvor. new~d

Tbo same crchdstra will plat ev-

Roward toz return ot uote book
takeu. from Room 1 of Blo)OJY build·
iug. Jllc.nse return blltoro euma to
Bob 01.... '

ery eveuir]g from 6 to 8 a.nd
SWlday Aftornoon friHn 12 to 9
n.t tho

LIBERTY
CAFE

.RBWARD-For th~~turn of Qlle grey
topeont wHlt one nir cf tnn pigskin
g)()VOII in pocket t the nC'ihtrar 11 Ol•
fico ar George Bo,r..U.

ALBUQUBBQUE'-" Z>!lB'r

ToOST-Foutttnitt I peu:·-~-.-,g-.--S-h-Ntftcr ~==:::::::::::::::::::==~
Llfotimc; J, MJ B. on band. R o w a r d / , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
tu findt'r at J~oJ o office.

j

S'I'OLEN- We neadt.;v uight durlug
Sylvia. Lent ;r.onl!ert, one roar view
mirror wHl1 cltck. Reward fol.' return
to room G7, wqmou's dorm.;

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
201 '!:>. W. Cen~ral

\V ANTED-A; good
Sell J', 0. U:t~ch.

unr4robG truJJk,

J;I~;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
~-

I.OST- One pntr of gJastcs, in n blur
('asc initinicd •itb tlte lottr-.. 11 J,H
Report to l)orotby Ju1iln.
1823 ~.
Gold, new.ard,

___

__,_

....;_

LOST AND FOUND-l>no pair ol
glo,·cs and a wine colotcd band. fJ.'hc1
Amble.
LOS 1f-- l).laek Shonffer fountain
engravll'd witlt 0, M, Woolm ••t
found leai.·o nt 'bnrtnr's offll!t'.

SGANZINI
Intelligent Cleaner•
Cub and Oa117 PrSOMI

Phone 314

{H!'t

lr

Sll

WBS~

OOPPER AVEIIVll

--------

LOST--Car Key, Dodge Buthora, No.

03, eitltcr in front or inddB 1eetur~
hall. Flnder pleaso return ~o Mary El·
Jill nardin.

Modem Beauty
Service

TEXACO (f)

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

lo!P'rOR OILS AND
OAJIOLINII

X. !l, RlJFFIN, Agent

The Texas Company

HAMMOCK'S

For the l&rpot IIIIOl'tment of

KiMo
"Millie"

Maa&dn•
lweetl for the La4t8l
amok• tor u.• M-a.
l02 W. Central
Phone 208'

I

Rent a New Car U - Drive - It - Co.

606

WBS'r OEN!l'li.U.
l'H0l01978

AVII.

I'r PAYS TO l'ATRONTZ!l LOBO
ADV>l&TIBElliS

1111 I

Att iEugittttr•..

COMPLIMENTS
TO THE
ENGINEERS

BUT.

tells· t/Je ·rruth I

ENGINEERS

STRONG BOOK STORES

SUNSHINE THEATRE
-·•-••-'•-•·-•-ll_l_l_ _ ,,_,,_,_.,_" _ _ ,_ _ _n_•-•-•-*-"

An Engineer is an educated man. whose knowledge of the laws that govern the forces of nature
enables him to harness those forces and make them serve the interests ·of man.-Tredegold.

H'N';c~~nr~· f<•

r-·-·--..-·--·-..-·-·-,-·-·---..--·-·-_,_. __

MILDER ... AND
BETTER TASTE

'

-~-----U'

_____

J. -~-----~------0-1----~

COMPLIMENTS

·COMPLIMENTS
OF

GEO. M. WILLIAMSON, Inc.

ROSS ENGINEERING CO.

Architects

Occidental Building

Designers of New Addition to Hadley Hall

--~-1-•-u--o--•--~-~~---

-·-v---· ---..--.-n--.. . .

-----·-~----·---··--

.

'

.......

'

·-----·--,--,-·-·--·"------·--1'

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
YOUR ·TASTE

I

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY
$3.00 Pennants, now __ ·---····-·--··-·--·---·-$2.25
$2.75 Pennants, now····-·--·----· .. . .. $2.00
$2.00 J:>ennants, now_·-·--····-··---··: __ , ____ $1.25
$1.00 Pennants, now.. ---------·----·· -·····-$ .75
25 per cent discount on all Stationery

OCIO

Page Tbreo

Jnunl<'atiou.

Polit.l<'tll 1111rl spiritual union Jli'C
milterlal t•omfort, to phy·
i~nJ tlettc'<" 1 nntl to C'Ultllrll
Wlthout
1ll•t"(• thtrP t1nuks it ia lutrd for n pco·
'1' to rw :happy. St, PnnJ said, ~'Evil
•ommunlt>n.tiomt <'Orrupt good man·
'1M~.''
Tho ro:nv('rBo is trno, t 1Goorl
~ummoni<'fl tlontJ ptomtlte
good mnn•t'l'R," 1111rl Ita tr11t11 ll1ay be Otn(ihai:~.c<,l hy th£> purr Wlli<'h rnnkcs
r(llilntllllil':ttiotuf i111'llldt> g<1nd lnMnf! of
t•omtn tmit>ntion.
l•Jiltu"l!tion owes to tow hlcU ng muclll
lUi' Jt owtos to W:lllirlm ot Wykellnnt,
tvlm 1tll.i1l ~h: f('ffturills ttgo, 1rManncrs
Unhwaity for the cotltributlon. The tnake. tht;~ 111:111 '' 'PJnta tho ong1ne~r8'
mbn('_v Wltll l'olfcctcd from tlJO grnduntr!l U!JI'lll WJ10m Iltll)p]c .depend fOT good
Clf lMt yen!·, tmri l!on~Htu~cs a
nteah8 of (10mmuu1Mtioil ill n 11tron,:r
lnoJ•inl gift from Hutt group.
protnOlCI' of good nlttnncriJ.
'

me·!

~

.......

ll'llW J1rill:UCO I.OBO

Mote tlu111 fL woek 11g0 the l111h,Y•

5

EASTER SUITS

Bo,tmt, wllt'rl' :\ln<'DOtr<'H nutdo Ilia
ht>m<' nftl•r !tiN r<'furlt trom F.urotJL',
,.ohwtuntlj' p1u t{'d with it!! gift<"ll I" it·
lzl'n wlum Ju• :u"r<'pt<'tl the lltlW pro·
•t;>ssorship of IIJUSit• nt (~O!Uinhia r~tf
~<'t!!iity. whit h w:1~ founrlel wit It tt giit
•f :f;1~0,00rl hy Mrlt. Etiznbrtlt Mnry
~ tullow
Tlw f:H"t tlmt this honor WM
'Jl'PtowC'd f•n !I young- mnn ot tliirtyln• yt'ars, takPn in {'tlllll<'('tion with
11is triumphM" tl'c l)oth pinnist and <'0111·
PO~P \ fltlll. ial r.clclifion, t]U' rtonor"'
ol~ft>nrll on hlm by Prinl"cton trn{.
;:crsity, set>ms to iwlirtlt!' that the
worM hns .1t Jnat t:li<<'U to heart
~t>ltnp<'nhaut>r's hittrr :met'r ~ that
"mnnkind ne\'('J' appr('dntrs workJ or
~('niu•, ft<':ih 1 lik<' J(t:lJlC!I, but alway"
lC':Hl nnil JlJ-iL•,l-likr> rni11ins!"

Call CLIFFORD'S

+:.;:;:,;:;;.

\mf'tt>,J

Politics--politics-and more politics, This world today seems
to be made up of whispering groups-laughing and sneering. Every
one has tho advantage over the .other. No one will lose-that isif you believe what you are told. Everything seems to be pretty
much of a trading proposition. "I will give you ~ if you will
insure my getting that." Makes for wonderful office holders, too.
Naturally the bnst trader is the b>St man for office. The slickest
is the lltllllrlest, the ,smartest is the best. Sarcasm of course. No
one has ever really believed this sort of thing, but every~ne has always wanted an office so badly, that he carried through such a
policy as this regardless of the type of man ca.rried into office.
Nert week is the time for the people on the U, N. :M. campus
to a<>tually turn over a. new leaf. To m•ke a real Universitt here, we
must get t1 new type of man in office. We must put pe<fle in offlo who have proven themsel~ tO' be pi'tgres•ive-wh<> have proven
tlwruselves the kind <>f people who will make U. N. M. an up-todate univenity.
i
Tl\ere is on!; one wav to insure the future' of U. N, 111:. That
is, for e'rery man and woma11 on the campus t<> come out next w..,k
atid vote for the man they consider best qua.lified for office. For·
get prejudice--forget friends and enemies-think cmce of the oemmon good we should all be working for. Turn to the front page ot
the LOBO and consider each candidate in contrast with hls opponent for the office. The LOBO has no axe to grind in this matter.
Whoever is elected to office will not cha.ng'e the policies of this
paper, sine~ they will not take office until next year, Our only
intrest in thes:e Spring elections is to try and help you select the
best man for office so as to further the cause of a :Bigger a.nd Better U, N. M.
Regardless of what you are doing next week, regardless of the
importance of any other matters, don't fail to cast your v:ote in
this election, Your vote may be the one which detennines whether
or not the best qualified man is elected.
When selecting the ma.n for the office of Student Body Pre•ident, select the lllau for his qualities as an executive. Select him
by picking out his outstanding activities and sUQcesses of the past
three ye~rs. He will be the m"n to determine the policy of our
student body next year. 1f he has convictions, and the courage of
such, it he hllll proven blm.sel£ a Ieador, if he has sh1>wn he ea.n make
an organiaati<m successful, then he will be the man you want for
office. Put him in. Cast your vote and keep your conscience clear
ot petty politics by putting your vote to the man you know is the
right man !or the office,

~

=

~2000§
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in:fhwttt't'S, l•:ccept Slll•h trnits r..s dolL•
nih•ly i.Jclotlg to lllU-ii<' thll world <JYC~
AN ENGINEER'S EDUCATION
Mnt•I>owcll nt1ukotl the lwgiuttiug of
11 JNtl Amrrlt•an Sl'hool ot' musir, whi{-h,
Wo offer this editorial Jn an effort ~o enlighten many ill·infoJ.•m- ltkt• .~ moricnn litcmturo, romhitu•a the
t1d men and ·women as to tle rdtwation of an engienr. 'l'her(.' are h<'st t'owigu traits with foaturt's huli·
many eonc~ptiom: of the cut'L'iculunt but one of thestl stat~d a~ a :::~pot~ gouous. to our soil, In 1800, th~· Ho11
light shining in th€' dat·knesfl, An t•nginet•ring f>ducatiDJt 1s hu~·d, tau Rymphonr OrrhN>tlit paid hiul th('
a t£'chnicnl edueation eornpletely filh-d with muthe1naties nud physlCs llll(ll'C{'('(]Cutetl hOiiOI' ~ill tit(' (!llfl(' of
and numerous othN· e•!Jtnplit•ntod subjN•ts 1·~l"ting not at all tn tht• an Auan·h•1llt l'Otlll'Ost•r) of plM•iug two
nf his longest l'Ompo~JitioHs 1111 Lhl:l
rrrneml knowledg(• commonly calltld "t~ommon se-nse".
~llilHl ]Jro_gutm. Tlwy wQr(' t!w firat of
C'>
This is not true; we feel ~:~urc that it is not t1·m•, and wi~h t~) his co.uecrtoa, written when JaQ wu
p 1·esent tht• rPnHnnH for OUI' b!'lil•f in aH hlgien1 a mannrr as pmuu- ottly Hl, :uul Jus '' Indi w Suit(!,' 1 tlwu
tho Jutt~st uf his \Vorka. The "IJUJ.in.tl
b!e.
Huittl" i!i t•xtrcuwly intcH•stiug
}l,irst; EughW(Irs attain us insight into the uppn•t·iation onf tlu•
ntnny poiuts of Vil•w. It ia bflst>d on
Fine Arts thru l:ieveral ~otu·HN!. that ht• is t'Piltlirrd tf) t~lkt• 1111d thrn his genuhH' Atneril'nn [tullnn • lllt•lotlies
associations whilt" he is in l'olleg(•.
'l'h<' introdu(•tion ha.~ nhno11t a WngSecond: 'rht' NJgitH•er must l<':tu•n to think. lh• JS tJlltghl thruuut la>lii.tn tourl! themnth•nlly, but it is
his college carcN• that cle-at• thot in hitot profession is rss(•ntittl t•J notl• for tiOt(' ltidinn. ~alnt·Sneus OD('C
success aml that on]:\· by learning- to th~ult t'h•nrly null (".,nehu•ly s.titl in his uon.t11 fttS'hiou that Liszt'.s
rlta!lSO~lt•S IIH'
ri\•iJi7.f'cl CJyp!!y 11111
may he. ever hope th lH' a sue<.•ess. li<" J.1UH1' think.
.siCJ II lldJI!Iting "•llh•lJ t>XJIN'SIIi<tll 1 it
Tliird: An engineering etlm•.1tion is a sound ba:;h; fm pra.eticul might b~· sai1l tll11.t l\!at•Dowell's ''In
ly any calling in 1ifr. II<' has learned the bash• principles goVf'I'ning clinn Suito 11 ill <'ivtli;o;tJtl Intlitlll mtnh·
the laws of nature; of matlll•lllaties and of lift• in general. He has 1t must t)(l udrnitt<"il, hnv.:M't'l, thnt tlu
tl)('mrs Hrl• 1<'-ss interesting tim!'
a :::~ound foundation on whi(lh h<' mny stand and not fear to fall b1•~ t•l11hor~ltlou, tuHl thut thor~ is mnt'll
'l'Jt(.' lt'nr l!l:ll ls tin• I'Olltonury of the
fore the many difficultitls tlwt he will etHJol,ntN' in 1if1•.
m01e of the t•lvilir.e<l In them thun of
llngino<'ring inventi;ua of one of
ll,OUrth: The Engineer leurns to be a ug'I\Od fellow", a llUlJI \\hll tho lllflinn. :-.1'(1\'NtlJei<'~S', Jikto Dvorak'~
wor;11 ':1 11 best lmtins," Michael
can meet other pPl'sonli on an evt•n basis, re.pecting and being 1'1'- HN('n' 'Vorlll" Symp!ton;r, in whith Jo'1u1ulay. This year the Unh·ersity of
the spirit of Ju•gro lll<'lodit~s 111 intro· :-t{'W' Mni(•o 1vtll <•ouplc U1e name ot
spectcd.
',
!lUC't"d 1 this suitJJ is an int~.>restiug I'Qll•
Mi<•hlti•l 'dth thnt of Saint Pat·
In closing we wish t1 say tllat W(• havt> ~o dt"sir~;> to plae£• the trihutioll to the question, ( j rs th'1r(' ri<'k.
engineeer on a pedE'Stal or thut h!l is infalli~le uf Utli'Onquerablt• t!l'h :t thing as :tn nboriginnl Am<'l'ifttll
There is good uud bad iu evrrythii1g. Ho with (~1\ginet'ring. 'YP Willlt mush•7" It is more tlum possibh• th:~t
to say only thnt 1f a mnn .b(' of gnod nature, d,rdimu·r intr-lligNH'f'. tlw ~~·nuilw .-\nJt1rit•:m srh,eol of musir
and irrept•oachable chaructrr, hf' t•un fit hims,•lf t'ut· lift> iu uo lH•ttt~r will /11• like tlH' perfr<•t Am~.>ri<'uu
tromnn- :1 mixture of ttll thut iK best
manner than by giving himself un cnginN•t·ing <•Uucu.tion.
in fo1uropcuu types, tr:tnsforml'rl hr
nur l"limuta mul utmo!tpltcrl" into somr~ld1·~ n•~t1 m1Jlh1g tht• .'IJlirit of th(> truP
POLITICS
----~

tllis dalll'll'tment, cnn be Men. This,
,will eO:I1lp~lfw the majllr ut·
twotion an-d display. The bulldiug will
{•ontain SO\'(.mil illnao!l woma aud plO·
!osaot·s' offieell, and ll mAJOl' testing
lulJol'Utory oxtendmg tllmugh bot-11
.floors, TluJ Jnborat01y wlll house thOB'to:un luU, boilc1 test 1uom, flS thor~; ifl
•
n. 1uge eondeJtllel' p1ti ll.nd the lntorual
1~ext yenl'

fail /l.g'l.'C!lUlOflt qmon~ mo.ro M. E.s tatkhtg Macldne Drawing
tho Design of Jlg11 nnU Fixtures.
Do\H'll 11 a!:l J~ thillk~·l) Oll(l .etlll ~;Jnaily thouglltful mon thn.t tho ubihty to uso
The Aelonunti<ml bra~wh of tho de•
O,:;,ff;;l;;••:;,;i•;;ll;;•;:;d;;•:;l=H;;;•;;Il=======,;;S;u;;b•~·~r;:!lp;;t;;l•~·~bfr,;w;;;•;;il~,;$;1';;o~o~;~u:;•:;d;v;;•"•~co rom' Jt h~ Ll r•hototponJlh of thQ llUU1, ~~ t!iols ia tllf.\ e:1-1re~;~t :>lgn of i.utuWgon<~o
=
-~-noll tlfl )!<;>ni' tt Ut l115 mub'h'. And wit!• '('he cng1Mcr mn:;t us~ tool1:1, must nJake Pllrtm!lut· wJU be lOp~·cs<mted 111 tho
Entered ua qocond·clnsa UJnttor at- the poato.f!ico o.f Albuquerque, N. M., Undpr
.
them, Juust 1lt•s1gn IHtd must iJ1vont
tl•c Act of Murch a, 1$79,
tho fiH•ulty vt' muclitt1tlun, ho nuitt.'U them.
ll'iltt'"'" Shop by n display of model
u

Lm•t, b•t uot tc11 st, tho uilil>t1ou to l!/jllm!lmllllllllllllmlllllllllllillll-11111~11111111111111111111111110!
Hadley Hall, wJiich wlll JJo uaed by ~
~-

J'l'iday, March 20, 1931.

.:·-o--·---~----·--~-'-"
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WISHING SUCCESS
TO
EVERY UNIVERSITY ENGINEER

General Engineering &Equipment Co.
108 North Third St.
~--·-"-·-~-·-~-----·---·---.---·----~

•

lliLLTUV

11or uow homo.

\UCI ~T~

Frances LiBo;r 11nd KnthAl'h10 Hum~
mo'clt tll'C JtoatOilSOil n,t tllO 11 C0Z_,Y 11 tbi$
~tftel'liQOl~ d'J.'Onl tou1' to l;dx nt
tho

house.

· Thi11. week,.C'ntll::!cerus to ~e going to be about t'\IJ ~ig ns :he w1n.d
we\·1?' bceu Ju~vlng lnte1y. The Engint!N's. !l.l'O offe1'1ng qmte a b~t
·
• o£ entertai~mant wJth tlteh· open house and dance,. thole Dr. qud. Mr&. Qp,.atetter were lU!t~hoon
~'Jruxsdu.y noon n't tho KAppa
~ thOl~.abmoga bNwfit bt•idgo, null Saturday night is tho Lettet· gueats
'a"nab l.)U1N', "'Alld ·of t~O\ll'Se' there are always Sundny
cvenh1g in- Alpha l1ouso.
~
d
t tl '
"~*
fornwls. at the Sigma Chi aud Sig Ep houses, on Satur uy a
H
S!GMA PIII taPSILO!l
K A house and tho altonmte 1'ltui'S<hly open houses at the Kappa
Tlle practice of iuvitiu~; faculty
Si•g l~ou'!ie. ;,Ve rrull;r u~ed all tl~tSt\ "though) partio.ulal'ly since we've
jnf.t l'f'Ceived O\U' six W('cks' gl'adt•s... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : __....,.

Jf.-

.--------------~1 Roslr~>ll,
tiem.
soor.u. oALElfDJU<
March 20 ........l~nginet1ra 1 Open Jionso
n.nd Ball,
Omoga

Mnreh 21--.Dhi
. Britlge,

Bl"nefit

ilm·ch 21-L·r>ttm· OJub l)Uil<::l'.
A!rt.roh 27-In'frl'·ll'rntoruity Da~co

'---------------'1
I'

ENGINE:ElitS I :SA.Lt.
Tho

.l~ngineel's

are ltoltling their nu-

nunl Jmll _tQJdght, Tllis ia to l>o ona
of tllo Jtwat o1ubc:rnto nU.aira _at.agod
in tlw t:liuing 111lll this year. Thu hall
h to bo- bctt.utlfull;y decor.o.tod, ono of
tho deco:ratl\'(l f(•nturcs being a- -rovolv·
bg mrtuy-U\irrored lwll, on wl!i\lh col·
o1·od .apotlightll ·will bo plnyod. 'l:horo
are-W bo speel.nl progrum :features also,
and ther•l is n Hl)PChtl dn.uce :tor tho
Souior enginpc-rs1 to be led by Na tc
tlu!.fiu.e. RobQrt li!l-rria ia in c11argo of
tlwao · ·:urnll'.;:•li\Qnta, btlt beo is being
aasistod by the rlopJl,rtnwut. Tho
cltaporon.'J nro Dann ~m!l :Mrs; ·:{,tackwood.
LETX:E& 0LUl3 .DANCE
Tomorrow nlgl1t tl1cre ifl t!) be >1 Lettcr Club dan"e at tho dining halJ. Don't:
let tlw Engineers; ball put this out of
your mitt(ls, :t'.or this 'Will be n- good
d1meeJ tao. :a.rr. .A.l Seery is in ehargo
of tl1e dance. Tl1o chaperones nrc
Co.aeh and M'rlJ, Joltne()n,
i'HH~

XAl'PA KAPPA GAl\tMA

reeupt>I'ntiug f1'0IU tln oper11•

Mnry Alil'C W.anm• 1 of Fort Rumncr,

,•isited :Mrrrr ,T.anj) Williams lMt wook·
ond.
Dorothy l3rnnson $pont t.ha woek·
oud at lu.>r llome iu. Gallup. She Wll'.:l
nceowpanl<'ll homo by her fntber, who
was retul'utng frotn tlao St·ate Logisla·
turo.
Uat•yht•l Fischer ond ·Perle Berry
SPl'lllt tho wcck·cnU in B~Jen.
Alphn Deltn Pl installed the follow·
ing of.flco.ra: n'llth Dailey,. president;
Qlh•o' Lamb, vice-president; Marjorie
ForguS'01l, trci{.Suroq Mnry Jane W.i.l·
linms, assiatant h'Qa!lttrer; Edna Sooll,
rrrcmling soert:t,.ry.
~ ~»

*

OIII OMEGA
Mnry Olay WUliaws, of tho Okln·
J10mn. clmptc1• of ChL 01ncga, was clla.p·
tt>r visitor last vook·ond, She was
ontortnin~d Sunday by -11 visit to the
IndiaJl dn~tee nt I.slota, 1\.f~:mdny JJho
wcut tt.{l to Santa Fe, and Mondny
eYenit~g she left for Alston, Texas.
Tlao runrriago of Miss Mar~a:tot
l!{oore to Mr...- Maurie~ Mnyc9r Docom·
bo.t two,tty-nintla, was announced last
~oturdu.;y nt- dinnor to .tho girls at tho
Chi Oruegu: bouse. M'l'll. M-ayes left.
Rnturda.y -voning for Emporia., Kan·
sus, wh~;~re- slle will join hor husband.
~tr. Mn.yos $ n Sigma Nn Delta of the
Kansas Sto,te Teaclaors' College at
Emporia..

d·nte f.or th~ atlal~;~tlc

CANDIDATES

Mi .a Dorot~Jl.i:Jnter Jqft Sundfi-:Y foJ·
T.uc~on1 Arh:on,o/ wliQr!) .BI~o will mako

....

Fdda.y, March 20, 1931

JtiW MEXICO Z.OBO

(09nt1D,uol1 trolil »ago onQ)
:net of thut £timops old COilllll'omU!e
-.'ltat~;~1 :r.lissOiu·i. Mr. Olnrlt dbtiuguisb.ed
hi.nl~iQlf 11.:> 11. monrbo1· of tho :f:r'lahmWJ.
bnskot ball tonm, and i$ now· a, ctt:ndi·
Unto for a pos}tion on tlto fros]l._ b•Mlt
hltun. Uu waa &.ll~eonfOI'OMO guard 1a
Aflssmn·i during Ilia s~;~uior yq..:~.r in high

ye~r ht New Mexico, l1o luut become
.srhooJ.
Although thia is Hardin 'a firat
,\'all Imo'?rn !l.nd well Jii~od on the ~nmpus. Ilo pltma to nttct~d the University
bore for the four yent·s o.£ llis college
eoui•sc. Duo to 'his. interest in ath·
mombOl'B to tho vmious ft·il.tol.'Jiity loti~a 1 wo are i!onfidcnt that Mr. Olark
houac 11 for dinnor has beou stm·tod in would lj(l a m·odit~blo addition to tho
nn. l)ffort to pl'DnlPto n bette under- Athletic· Cotwril, ~nil, wB cn.nnot urge
stmtdiug hotwcon the fMulty nui1 the too a.ttongly tlmt y.ou t!fillt your vote
students. Dl 11 nor gnost(l this week at fOI' llhn.
the Sig Ell houS'O woro :01'· Artlmr S,
_
Wl1ito1 Dr. V. G. ·Sorrell, and Mrs.
l'OR A'l'HLE'l'IO OOUNOIL
Maudo M!llona.
'!'he IndollOIH1ont Mett nr~ repr<'sont ·
Ru.fu~:~ Carter, (If tilll Oi.vil Eugineo:t·· cd 11y a an}ll!-ble candidate in tlfo por·
lng Department, ]HIS just tnkan tho son of William Arnot. He hns takencivil servi.ce oxam for junJor engineer. grcu.t iuta•·cst in athletit>.s1 hns won a.
The informal dance held at the Sig letter in tenuh.1 1 is a trtLek man~ and
Ep Jaoue:o Suudny OYenhtg was eba:p· :m outstanding member of the gym
oroncd by Mrs, Ola.rk. After the dane- tomn.. He laol~a mighty good for ten·
ing 11 t tM o'elock, rofres1tments won~ nis ~ yE!~r, mtd will JH'Obably nc.ld
sor\'ed.
ftliOthor lC~ttel' to Ilia Ct'Q(Ut. Al'not has
On Sutu 1·day, Mat·ch fourteenth, Miss n. strong perso11nlity, -is n:g.ood w.oi>kei'
Nellie Lavely nud Mr. Leland Trafton :md will go fat· to Jll'Omote the befit
were mnrdod at the Milthodist Parson· interests of athlatics at the University.
ago by Rev. Campbell. Both Mr. and
.
Mrs. Trnfton enme to tho University
FOR ATHLETIC CQUNOIL
State Teachers' College [ In -GI·at•e
Cnntpboll, tho Phi l!us are
f rom llem"dJ'i
_ 1
•
•
at Bemidji, Minnesota,
ablo to presont an out~tunding cn.1tdl·

Mia.a

neil.

Oamphell It~.J.S ns ile1· p..vow~d intcmtion
tbu devolopmont. "Otf n. eompt·eliOIH~iYu

DISORIMUI".\'I!INO
DllfERs ALW.\YB
llO TO THEI

phui fot• iuo~eMo of woJUon 1 s intm"
murn.ts. Witll tho oxporlollCe gained
v.a 0 ~111tnJ.n of the' Phi Mu btu;~lce~ball
tomn, yicc•:p:re~ticlont of tho. Fonnn,
VfiJ.'Sity debatl'r, ntld nn activo mom~
bol'91dll in tlw Pt·nmatitl Olu.b 1 !rhO
su 1~o1y dcsorvee uu · op;pottuuit;y to
plncc this (Jl!w iu worldug <:ll'aol',

.i

NORT~

Has purchased the

,_1111.

S'J:IU<'I:S
SATURDAY

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

Our basineSB •s FOUl' »l,uuro

ftTAR'l'ING
8.\'l'UBD.\Y

'MEN CALL IT LOVE'
LEILA :I[YAMS
lfOI!JltAN FOSTER
·
ADDED
OOMll:PY ....- ''PETE nud REPEA~'' - NEWS - NOVBL'l'Y

Cllildl:on'!l 'Haircutting,

lOS HARVARD
OPflN EVENINGS
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.
WANT TO HOLD YOUR
FRIENDS1Tile exchange of Photographs will help a lot
Make the Appointment T.oda.y

BROOKS STUDIO

i'
~

J

••

709 West Central Avenue ·
PB;ONE 389
,.IIIIIIIWIIIIiiiUiliU!lllllllliiiiiiii)IIIHIIllllllliiiUIIIIII)/.UIIIUqUUIWIIIIIJIII/IIIIICilU!IllllJII~IIIIIIIW~UitiOUilllllfllllrNIUllllllfPI..IIIIIIItfiii/IIIRI-1

Smoke a
RESD Cigarette!
'

Saturday aftqrnoon Miss Verna. Jones
Dlnncr gnostfl ttt the Knp_pa house entertained t\o Phi. )Iu ~w initiates
·Su.nday wer(l Jimtql.o M~Manus and witlL 11. bri!lgo pnrty. The docorationEr
Mary Jnno Creatan.
and refreehments ware carried out ln
tl1o St. Patriek's motif. .lfias Mary
ALPHA DEL'l'.\ PI
:M:eCounell wtn the prize for.- high
Paulino Holl.and r()turned Saturday ~:~eora and Mi.ts Grace Campbell for
nfter sponding n woek at her laoma. in high cut. ·J

***

UNIVERSITY DEBATING TEAMS GO HONOR BOARD HOlDS lOBO DEBATEHS FIElD SCHOOlS Will WINS OFFICE BY 34 MAJOHITYDOWN TO DEfEAT BY PORTO RIGO · MEETING TUESDAY TO MEET SILVER BE HElD DUR!NG ClARK NAMED VICE PRE~IDENT
UNIVERSITY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY TO DISCUSS PL!NS CITYT 0Nl GHT JUNE. JUlY.AUGUST IS ONLY PROGRESSIVE ELECTED

Provisions of the Honor M A
d M"ll. w·n I;>r" Edgar Hewett Will
Porto Ricans f!'>.re Making. a Tour .of Nor!h Arne;- System to be Read to
c tee an , I e~ I
Conduct Classes At
ica Debatmg In Spamsh and m Enghsh; then
Classes for VotinoUphold Aff1r, o!' Free
Chaco Canyon Ruins Election Proves Hot-Offices Won by a Close
Superior Oratory Won Them Decision 38-25.
•
"'
Trade Question
·
Margin; Miss Magdaline Greenwald Elected
-¥
At a mooting of tlte IIr,)llor Board
Tho facilities of tbe Scllooi of Amer·
Secretary-Boner, Arnott, Campbell Compose
Two Uuh•oraity deobnting teams woro
JlOld Tuoarln.y n,ftorno<ln, tbc progress
Tonight at 7:00 a Lobo debate toam lean Resoareh of the Archaeological In·
New Athletic Council.
·
defeated by Porto Rico University on
.of the syll'totn was discussed. Tltose composed of Peter MsAtoo '32, n.nd stitute of America n.nd of ·the Stnte
prcaeut wore: George Morrlaon, Ja.ck
Simpson, Mnrga~rot Ellen Livingston,
Nellie Clark, Tom Taggart, and the
,.J1airn1nn, stanley Mliler.
Tho secretary was instructed to send
]('ttcrs to all tho fa-culty mcmbora ro·
quf.~tlng their co·operation in bringing
tlio provisions of tbo Honor Board t.o
tile attention of tho c1Mwea1 nnd allow~
hag tJwm to nccept or reject it by vote.
n two·Uiirds vote of any class togothf'r with tlw approval of the instructor
in t>lmrge is uC'cossary to mnko the sya·
f{·nt nff{'('tive. This ls the lMt step to
b(lo f:lh(lll prior to tho :adoption of the
llouor aystem nt tlto University of New

~f{'x:iro.
The Lobo wisltea to enlist tbo assist-

anel.'l of tJUl professors by urging them
to rend the pro\'ialans of the honor sys·
h•m to their classes and allowing enc&
stud{'nt to \'oto either for or against it.
The members of the Honor Board

dearn·o conuncndo.tionfor their work in th·o rddo and Sliver City the uegatlvo.
.furtlterlng thC' progrc,es of the ayvOOm.

WARD ANDERSON
Pl!.INTIN'* CO.

Phone 177

'

211 W, Gold

Phone 3079

•
A good book is the
correct gift for every
occasion

Diamonds - Wjitchea

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
203 W. aentral Ave,
0

..

.

~E.

U. N. M. Buckles

•

•

L. Washburn Co.

"Albuquerque's E:lllclusive Clothiers''

MEN

Outfitters for
·WOMEN -and·~ BOYS

PI!ONE 163

1!12-5 South S.ncond Street

Complete Fountain Service
SANDWICHES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Free Delivery at Any Time
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70
a14 •

-~•••

A.pproximntcly seven hundred stu·
Ucnt!l l•otcil in tlto election-an in-,
(H'Ollao of O\'Or two hundred above last
year's figure,
Tho actuni count .of tho votes a.e mndo
TJY tho me-mbers of -tt present student
10
couneil and DMn Kuodo arc as :follow.r:
Tj , Dinldo .......... ~ ........... _, .. _........a~4.
n1 0 1
Ct'SO Clark
ug 0 ..............
, ••- .....,.--.-320
th Natio~al MutJoum of lo(Clxico and
Bob WoOdson, '3S, ot tbo deba.tlng Nollio
.........~.........
_,_,..._...a
51
field studies at ruins aceeaaible trom aquad, wllo 1s dobathlg Donver tJ'1 001· l!elen Mnrkle ......................... -....-....318

IllUSTRATED TAlK.

~',::Onts"'of ~~;;;;~;~~i~;··;~~-;-;;.!~~

S. Finish
M With

14

en

DRAMATIC CLUB
HOLDS TRY-OUTS

that eignreUes in
the ordinary
wrapped pacl:oge
]tHte more than
fHtlE o\' their total
nmi.o~uu·e in thirty
day11 and that only
tlu• Camel Hwni·
dor Pack delh·ers
citmrt-t tf'S to you
in pritue condition

A SPECii\LTY

and Dry <llelllling Sorvicea

Results of tho vote for freshman rep•
t(lSMtn.ti,•o have not as yet been an·

Chemist Talks About the
Travels in Europe

Laboratory Chart

PRINTING

Ueau1ts of tl1o hotly contostod e1ee·
tion which tormhtatod 11 f:r~;~n:zied wook
of campaign talks, poster diapJays1 nnd
free-for·nll advertising .occasion tho
following nnnounccmpnts:: Tip Dlnkle
is 11resident of tho student body; Nellie
01nrk is vlre proaldent; MagaaUD.e
Gl'conwnld is secretnry·trciUiurer; a.nd
Tell Dounor, Ora<lO Catn_pbell and Will
A110tt nro reprcsontntivos to tho atla·
l~<tic couneU.

·-~··~QS

;,~e:.l~t':n e:;~~~~ly

Officer, B. Officer
Moyes, Fisher Are Officers for Next Year

ofaboutlO~· .I twill
· he seen· by the
Pittshurgh Testing

Excelsior Laundry

Muaoum of Now Mexico bavo combined
with thoiJo of tho Dopartmont of An·
thropology, Biology, Geology and Engin·
corJng conducttng in fiold Bosslons dur·
lng the months of Jun&, July and Au.
gust, 1931.
Dr. Edgar L. nowott will hnva
cbu.rge of Arcltacology and Etl1nology,
wllicl1 will be J1old in Ollaeo cauy.onj
tho group ot ruins Js tJu~ moat import·
nnt in tho Southwest, The elMs w:III
start Juno tenth 4lld continue till July
tl10 eighth. This course w1Jl bo of.fcrod
grn.duu.ti:la or advanced nndergraduatos
students wl1o have had proviomr field
exporlence nrc u.dtnitted to thin groupJ
which will not excocd twenty in numbcr. Tho Normal credit one lVill recei .-e
for tbo .four weeks work will he four
credit hours. Also, a dlvhli 1>n rourso in
Merleo wiD be offered i'rnrn .Tulr 3
until August 4-, Six credit bouu will bo
r<!ceh•od from tlae alx Wet'lk 1a wnk in

Tlto fJUCHtion dobakld was: So
due to tholr chairMagdnlino Greonw.o.lk ·-·---.....
auotve: Qno los E1_1hado.(i TJn\1os nban·
QUI'Iiw
C~o~KU.~ ...~.. ......
.1.u..
S'nra l'lnney ..............................._1!02
lone su politic.a d(} intor\'encion arma.·
(If Mexico :u ba ox:pocted of the rtu· weok.
WJU .Arnott ........ ~ ..,._.. __ ,.......~....403
dil 011 eJ Mar Carlbe. New Mo:d.eo up·
• •
dents onto g, but 11ot absolutely re• ------~-~~------- Tod nonnor ~........, ..... _,.,_..__:, .. 391
l10ld tho negative aide.
quirod. Credit 'rill be trlllla.forrcd tD
G
o b1
On Tul'sday, Jackson '.31, and E. L.
UlfM nnd is UDdoratood thai it wUl
race
nmp el ········-··········--all!
Lilburn Ifotn.n.u ............. _..,.. _ _ _ ,319
Mayfield '321 upheld the artirnul.tive
be ·acrcpt<'d ln IIJY .American U.
Cecil ld'oycs ·-···.... ·~+- ...... _ ....---268
sido of tho question: Rcsoh•ed, that
T.be general field divielon wJH bo
]{ d' Cl k
&
Tho women 1a- pbYBieal edueation
tho United States ahould c-ease its pol·
clttBaes will bold a carnival demo.nJtra·
h•ld f,o., AugUBt a till August 29. It
icy of arfucd iutar\'cntion in. thG Cari·
will fnclud& .Areltaeology, Biology and
_ ·ing remark that thQ enthusiasm ahow:n
tilln in C!lrlyle gymnasium :next Tuca·
·bean1 agahwt V'ietor M. Gutierrez and
GC!ology. Tlae camp wUl be located at
hl u 16 c-1oeUon Wl'lt greater than that
dny nigJat at 7:30 o'eloek.
E\•oryonc
rwhed
pell
mell
from
as•
Antonio J. Colol'!ldo of PortD R-ico.
displayod Jn aD,Y previous contest Jn
Ali
the
women's
cl:l!s~s will partici- sombly over to the !CiotbaU field, What Battleship Rock, in tho Jemez ~a.n·
The fino ortaory and llnslty argument
l'ato in this eve11t1 wliich will lncludo l'X:l'itemtont! Too ba.il n·eryonll thinks yon.
thei' crperionco.
of the Islnndors dcfottted the au_pcrlor
The Sigma Tau met in Sara R-oynolds soccer. baseball, vo1ley ball, nnd bas- t1mt it will be a wnlk-olt' for the ~ngi•
Dr. E. F~ Ctt.dctter will han charge
-------.tMsoning and greator evidential proaf hall last Wcdnc.'Jd.o..y evening and ()}Oct·
of tho biology ••a tho couroc cttored
nccr!f. Lookl Th~Te nro all the fel·
kelUnll
games.
IJ'bo
latter
\V:lll
bo
bo·
of' tho Now· Mexico roprl'scntntlvcs,
l\ill !fudy t1ao ricb and varied flora
etl tho followJng officers;
tween the Independent Women, wlto lows 1umgl.ng onto a. rop~. We can tt
Tho decillion Was liG to 27.
nnd t'auna. of the state.
Dr. John D. Clark gavo nn illWitratPresid~nt, ,TJolm Of.fleer.
won tbo recent intranwral basketball sec from Jtero. Let 'a go down.
A reception was gh•en after the lnst
Durlng the .&\lllUUor particular etroas etl lc,•turc 1>11 his trip in Europe last
Vleo president, Cecil MoyGS.
0<!£l! This ili much b~tter. Now· they
tournnment, and an nlJ·sor.orlty team,
debate to tho dcbntcrs and atldienc.o by
w1U be placed on the typn ot animal summt!r; at the lt'!eturo hall a week .ago
Sccrotnry·trcasurer, Billy Officer.
Other icatnroa: of tho cvaning it1cluda .nrc getting rendy to tJtort. Look!
Tryouh for the llt8t play of the se&·
~he Cireul.o Eapnuol. Tbo fal'ulty Womand plant Ute la tbe Jemez Mountains last 1'uel3day evening. Dr. Cinrk haa
Hlatorian, Stan Fisher.
danractor dances, clog -dances, intcrpre. Tllerc'.a Russel in a nice dl'lf!l suit
eon.
HThe Clean Up,'' were held
en's Club 'r.ns in charge.
aud
the
middll'!
ltio
Grando
Va.lloy.
Tho
EOblc
fine
pidu:rcs,
and
his
original
way
Plana wee mnde for a banquet .for tath•e dancing, apparatus workJ rlflory -he's the most prociJC mnn. Don't
.A.n~nio J, Colorado wa_s (!aptniu of the present moru.bors nnd tlte alumni
eoursea that are .offered are u follows of expresglng himself mnda the lee· Thursday nfgl1t at .Rodey balL The
clru~ses and drills.
vou know .Jcffio is tbriUed S('('i.ng him
play is n s::ttiro on women :In pollt1u,
tl1c Porto Rico team. lfo has boon for from all Ol-'Cr tho state-tho date was
:160, Systematic Botany; 180, Phya- ture \'cry interl'ating.
iead the Engineers? Oh, tbere 1s tlae
lCiBs
Darett,
'vomcn
's
athletic
direcfour yenrs the leader of tl1o local .fo· not Etet difcnito, but 'Will probably be
While in Swib(ltla.nd, Dr. <.'lark wall and ia written b7 Carr Corner•, who
iog.raphie. EciJlogy; 177, Field Zoology.
wnter-Ooshf Wouldn't you ~nto to
rensic organization at tho University of the early pnrt o£ May. Tl1e Engineer tor, wiJJ superdso tho demonstration.
Dr. Stuart A. Northrup will bo at taken to tlle gummcr home of a. man llniJ also written "Tho Patsy."
T1aero will bo no cbtugo for adm.ission. g{'t under- that? Hal The Enginceors
Porto Rico. lfc ·hn8' participated in av- Honor Mcdat, which wilt be awarded to
tbe bead of the Geology and will give he met thert'. Thi!'l Jtomo wns l!itWltcd
Tllore t~o·iU b~;~ a double cut choaeu
look at it skeptically. Dangl
locturell on thi! g(lneral and paleontology up in the mountains WlHlro from every .for this play tts thG number ot people
ery debate in which the university baa the frcahnua.n engineer with the highcet
Ren\'el Hoi Look at WiiMn Coeh·
t•kon part since 1928. His proficiency sc.hoiMtic stnnding, wHI be on display
ot the Soutlm•est and partlcula.tly of Uir(l('tion beautiful .St!(mes met tho eye. trying out justified the presentation ot
rnn with. the r.ope nr()nnd hf.a \Va.i.s~
the Jemez region, Tho Jemez Moun· I>r. Clark spent his time hero walldng, tn:o performances. Tbe play will be
l\"lls shown jn the brilliant mtumer in next month. Some of tile mo11t promis·
Boy1 he certainly il!l pu!ling. Schtik
ta.fns offers a great • o.wortunlty in talking and e~flng, The inns high up given t.be first weok iu May. One cut
wliich he roviled tl1e policy of tbe- Unit• ing enndidnt~s now arc: Kenneth Buland Hillyer nrt> ltard put to keep holes
many geologic brnnc'hes and a.re due in tb~>se mountains are ataJw:at buUd· wiU present it the first night and the
ed States on Monday night, and pntri· lington, l13tz BJtcatn and Robert Gildug for our _fellows. IIurr.E~bl Tho En·
lotlcaUy .bailed her as the Saviour of lenwater. Tb(l -one who gets it will
to rapid dessention of a plateau of vol- tngs witJ1 little beauty about them ex• oth(lr the following night,
Forum m"t r<'gul.nrly nu Mondny, gi.uecrs like our company-hl"ro thay
eanic aecumulation!l. The Capp is lo· rt>pt their very strength,
• tl1e Caribbean on Tuesday night.
have plenty ot competition,
uThe Clean Up" will tnke the plaee
March 16, in Ad. 6; President Ma.yfil'ld come to join u~. -Uol Uol Johnny
cated abo,·c tho -vaJioy .floor where tbe
In the Swis.a Alp11 arc remnants of of the three one·act p1a.ys wllieb the
J unn Enriquo Goigel is a junior in
Sigma Tau expncts to accomplish in l'llnrgc. Odd.s and ends of businoas Officer under the water uow. Every·
Jemez Creek has cut dowu tbrougb t'ho old Uomnn bridgi's and ro~da. There b Drama.Uc Club had planned to pretont.
the faculty of Arts and Seicnec, and
mu<"h n<'xt year with their new of£1ccra Wl'r(' straightened ont and fiui!!hcd up. body dt~wn. They aro going to let soak
\'olcanie materials into tba underlying the rh·cr w1tieh Wi1linm 1fcll crMged. Rodey .halJ, with ite .fort.bcomfng 1mis :roprcsontlng Porto Rico for tha lirst
on tho enmpns. They nro about to !o'iJJnl arrangements for tlu! debate with a.white. T!1o wnter~a :running down
fossillforous P6nuBylva.nian limestone:. This well known character is absolute· provomcnts1 will bouse the large audi•
time· in debate. T.hbt !s bls first visit
close n. very s.ucecs!lful year with n pic- :Porto n"if.'o were made. A team of de· this way. We'll have to movl} rrotty
to tho Uiiltod Stntolt.
Field work w111 involve the study of Jy legendary, ~Jays Dr. C1nrk. In the ('nee wJJirlt is oxpceted to attend.
nic and bllnquet and l1opos: to mnko tho b.ntcrs will start OJt tho California fri1, soon. Some boots R.nmoy has on? No?
genera1
geology, "·ith spocial attention Alps is fltc nhone glaeicr which feeds
Vetor M. Gutierrez is a graduo.to Ut'~t y~ar as good.
soon and their itinernry wns discussc!l.
IIol HEAVEl Johnny a1ippcd in
from Holy Croes college in :Mass:achullW/llll
~
Ruggt'.stions for n. women's dcb:tl<l t1utt mud, Nnw Paul hi under. Look pbyaiogta.phy1 a:traUograpby and palco• that rivf'r. It fills up tbo whole t!a.tt·
ntology.
yon; tunnels llrC cut through if.1. and
sctts. lie is noW workJng on a. law do•
B ~ ~@If"lliJ®If"
\\'Hll Co!orndo hat·e bc(!U l'!Emt to tho at hlm grin. His balr is dripping-too
greo there,
The onrollment la llnrltod to twouty --miiiJHIIIIUIIAIIII!mnmmmrntmmlllltiDIIinmlllll
buabu.-.sa rnnnngi'r of l,orum, Russell bnd he dtdn 't kcop it ent sllort. He J11
~
•
The debat'o oonch, Al:r. Richard Patliolt, '32. T1Jis will be an intore.sting not pulling, he'.s taking H ns though it students ttnd llalf mttst bo fr<lm •
tee, Is a nntivo ot Arboua. Ro went to
nt:fnir if it tnkt•s plaen. TJaa :Inter· woro .o. jok~. Wc'vo got to wiu· Our UNM nnd. u <ollego course In hi•t~ri
iii
~ §j!
.Po,·to Rico .four years ago wllon ho
Tho Senior 011\ss of lDSO baa pro .. scholastic. b~nquct whi~h is given an· men nrc lot's he1wior1 dan 1t you tblnk? and pbyBteai geology is prcroqws
Fil'o credit hour11 may be had !'or -1
~
orga.nlzad tho firet debnta activities scntod n gift of $6500 to tho student nuaJly tor tJ1~ dcbntc n11t1 dcclnmntion
Look nt Scott-he's prn.ctically worn course.
5
on tbt island, He likes Porto Rieo loan f'und. Telfair Hendon re(lontly eontcdtwts .from tltc ltigh school!t wilJ
out. Oh1 t'hero'o Max with that pretty
''cry much and inttlllds to romnin there :recoiv~d n 1l"ttor .of tlmnks from the be givmt agnin tllia year. It wiiJ prob·
Dr. J, l!. Dorroh wlll bavo eh!
MO'l'OB OILS AllD
blntl B"Weator, getting a.ll wet. ltcy,
GASOUNll
tiS long ·a~ possible.
University for the contribution. Tlte it·bly be nt the Diuitlg 1Iall1 with R{lvis M'nkl Take off your sweatort TJtcro 1s ot tlw Engineering Dlvia:ioll whleh
meet at Porter on ibo hOrthorn ....
~
Mr. Colorado O)lpresfi'Ocl his grant en- mono}• was collected front tllo g.radu· Dniley in ch.nrgc.
four mora over. Goi'IJ Poor Enghtcors.
L.
E.
ll.UlTIN,
.,\gent !!l
o£
the
Ban
Dlego.
do
Jemez·
grant,
joyment o.t the trip and o1 the con- a:~cs ~f Jaat ycnr, nnd constitutes n mo·
TJ1c Ilistory of Forum hns boon
Pul1 1 Enginecs, pull! Pat Mlll(lr cor· August 31 to S~;~ptembor 12. Tbe
tncta they l1avo mnde, tiWo have morJnl gi:ft from ·that group.
trnccd hnck ten yoars. ReYis BaiJoyJ
ta.inly is insiatent about ptt.!iblng ue Enginoering courso lo Intended to
11
como1 H lao saiJ1 to moot tho young
tJJo Mstorinn, hns fonnd records of all
back.
o.t tho ncth·ities of l.owtll Litornry Look nt the mud on Russell's trons• practical experienee in eurvoyinJ
peo_plo etf the United States, cepocinlly
der field conditions. An extenriv•
;UIUIIIIIlniDIIUIIJIIIJURIH!IllniU/AIIInUnlllnnUIIIUJI~IUIUII!IJiliUitiiiD~
Sot"ioty. Tllis is a great stop iJ1 the
~hoso in tho uuh•ereitiea nnil. eollcgce,
For ~o largest aasortm011t ol
Ol'U,
I ,visll l10~d quit hopping around ogrnphics.l survey ,v:lth tranait.
-----ldagad.nes
fnrther."tn,cc of n nntiona.l debating frafor it :Is tho educated people WhQ will
splashh1g that dlrty wat~r o.,.erywhere, and plano table 1 using stadia m
Sweeta for tbe Ladies
tonJity on tho hill,
bo tho loaders. Wo btlng tbem a. mes·
Smokes for tbe .Men
The Engfnoera nro just b~lng dragged will bo mMo. Trln.ngula.Hon an5
sage fr.om tho young p~oplo of Porto
102 w. Central
Phone 2084.
t1trough the mud. Wo slrnply ha.vo 1t t1ise t~Urvaying eontrol tbo topogu)
nl~Jo. Wt~ want to bo .fl'londa _with
Next Snturday night thB dining hn.U
1
nil over them, don t wo? Tbey'r4l run. work. Solar observations for ti~
thtmt, for some day tho futuro ol' our wlll be tt- St'Cno of gnioty n.s tha I1Hor·
Engineers. Who'rt bnlling tl1at follow a~~:hnutb aro made and results eo~
hlnlad will r<1st in their 1Jttndtr,; '
l?rn.torulty dnncc gets under way.
out? Fnnny Bello? Sho's eortn.inl;y yen..
·Th1e ·work .is field proparati5
Tho Porto ltlenns a-ro cB'podally at
Pnl'S<tllB is in ('hnrgo of tliO dQC()1'·
1'hc Chi Om<'gn hns stnrtcd prepn.rn.• ing :lor the Enginecra. Ian 1 t that tunily tbc topographic mapping course
homo f1oro in tlao Sontltwollt. TJ1oy tations, ru1d prontbos thnt tl1ey wlll Ua tions for n. lan'll· They oxpect to lmvo it
tho way Llpp is -bouncing along? We given the toUoWing sem.ceter,
hn.vo Uol"er inclUded tMs country in tho bo!lt evor. ll. Onglo f$ in clta.rge plalttcd by tho flrfit of April, Six Ohl·
nro giving ltint tl1o rJde of Jd~ Jlte.
For .furtlaor information &bot
505 WES!r OEN'l'IIAL AVE.
theil· itluern.ry before. Not only is tho and Donn and Mrs. ,T, C, KnadoJ chap· uoso elms ltnvc boon 11ot outj the
Oho 1 Coehrnn 's out! Too bad! Well iatratlon, expense$ and (lquipmen
l'liONB 978
elimnto (·tllo .wind wmm't blowlug whon ()r{Jns.
ground Juts boon ploVt·cd nnd tho dirt ho~s donG ltls duty, Only tbroa more to or B'OO one of tho following
they WCl'O laortl) pl~allllut to thomJ but
Tho music wllllnst from 8:30 to 12:00 is be'hlg onrrJod oft,
go. Tho Engineers hnve glyen up.Archaoology-Dr. ll:dgar L. :
IT PAYS TO 1'.\TIIONIZE l.ODO
tho ptloplo nre much like those to whom p. lll· nnd ttlhniS:abn will bo ono flo11nr
Bllring intproveDl.cnts nro llcing made thoy nron 1t cvon trying to pull, If we
Goolagy-Dr, Stuart A. N'Grt
.\DVillliTISilllB
they two nccuatomod,
n couple.
nil ovor tho cniilpU~ nild the co·oparn· lot up lor a WiRuto, tbougbJ we '11 aU de
Diology-Dr, EdwArd F. o.........ThG :fJuoucy of the Porto n.letuif!l was
tion ot th() sororitltHJ and i'ra.torniU011 right baek in that mud. There's tbo
.'Enginectlng-Dila.n B.. 8. lta
IKI. impr(l!!dvo. ospeola.Uy o.ti Mondny
GO TO OHUROH SUNDAY in Albn· in boaut:l.fying tholr ltoUsi!S and yo.rds last onos. Tho pistol •bot, Hurrah
Studente Who are inbre•tei
(Ooblt..e4 •• pop tour)
quorque, March aa, Wily not go?
is appreciated,
fo• tho A. k s.J
let abave know aa eoon a• pOl

J.

condition have a
moi!lture ~ontent

St~nley Miller '31, will moot IL dobata
tC'nm from Silver City State Tonehors
Oollego, The Silver City tonm is com·
posed of Mr. Tenney nnd Mr. Binga.·
man, who ba\'O boon making n toW" of
Now Mexico IUI.d Colorado debating
S<Jme of ti1e be&!;. inatltutlonl3 in both of
thcao states. llfr. Tenney is a aopltomoro and student mnnngcr of debate.
Jesse Dlgnaman is n senior in collogo
nud a member of SJgma Delta EpaUon
.fraternity. For the past tlvo yoars bo
lum beeu editor of Ilia £feltoo1 annual,
Dr. Leon Bower, dobll-ta conch, ia ae•
rompnnylng tho tcnm,
Mr. !.feAtoo and Mr. Miller wHl also
ropreacut tho Uniyeulty on the Californill trip. Tlaw· nrc both experlcnced
dobators:, nnd tltey aro well propnred
to meet tlle boys from. Silver City.
Tho question for debate Ia: Rcaolvcd,
that the nntiona should adopt .o poJicy
of free tr.ado. U.N.M. has tho affirma-

A&sSTUDENT SEES ~:~:.~ ~?~;::a:a:;I~!e I~~t~~!; !:~~ T~k-~o;::ra1~~ ~. ~ MN~rmw~:
SIGMA TAU HOlDS CARNIVAL TO BE TUG 0WAR BATTLE
BY GIRLS'
DR, ClARK GIvEs
ElECTION WEDNES. GIVEN
GYMN CLASSES Engineers Get Bath as A.

1------- _, ___ ---·
no·

Cigareueain prime

,.......,...,

*

Monday and Tuesdny of thht week·
Porto Ricun studonts making a tour of
North America, met Now Mexico botll
1n Spanish nud in Eugliah, thcir au·
pel'ior oratory winning tlwm thG doeision in tho audience Vote.
'Xlu,1 Porto R.i.cw debaters were en·
t~;~rtaiucd at the Sigrua Phi Epsllon
house, as tho guests of Russell Holt 132,
bualucss nmnagor of Forum, ani Begi·
nuld Rciudrop '81 1 prc!lidont of El Cir·
euli Eapauol. They Jaft Wednoadny for
Arizona.
Now 1\-[o:d.co wns rcprosont<."1 Moll·
dny evening in the Spaulsh debate by
Joo M-artinez '32, and Junn NuanNI
183,
Porto Rico wna roproa1mted by
JunQ .Enrique Gelgel -and Antonio J.
Colorado. Tbe audience decision in
fn,·or of Porto Riw 1V'tl9 38 to 25, Dr.
:&. L, lU'ayficld, 132, of tho debating
George St. Olair presided at .tho debate.
The audience was lnrgor thau w·11.11 ox· SIJ.U~ who .is debating Denver u, Oolpectod; the number of Spanish support· oraQ'o u, Ooiora4o A. & At., Western
ors of University activities is surprls· State Toachera a.nd. N. :M'. Normal this
week.
lug.
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TIP DINKLE ELECTED NEW STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

4 D.\¥8

ADOLPH MENJOU

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS - 2lic

VOLUMI!l

1\IE!riiO-GOLDWYN MAYER'$ PIIODUOTION

Mr. Dale Robel.'ts:, formerly of
New York City and Mr: Norton
wUl specia.Uze in Ladies' and

14nbn

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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SEBVIlfG YOUR ;fOOD. Wlll:M IS OUB PliSA$URE

D. NORTON

~

T easy

HE wlwlc country is talking about the throat•
mildness and the prime freshness of Camel
Cigarettes in the new Humidor Pack.
11te above chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory tells you why.
Please examine it carefully. It is an unfailing guide
to cigarette selection and enjoyment.
As you can qulckly see by the three upper curves on
this infc•·csting c1Jart,. cigorcUca t1mt lack the protection of tbe Humidor Pack lose their moisture rapidly
from the day they arc manufactured.
,
And day by day as this moisture disappears, the
smoke from these cigarettes becomes haro1ter, hotter,
more unkind to tire smoker'• throat.
Not so with Camels!
The Humidor Pack is molmturc proof and sealed air•
tight at every point. It protects the rich, flavorful

nromo of the choice Turkish and Domestic tohaceoa
of which Camels ore blended.

FORUM MEETS TO
DISCUSS BUSINESS
AND DEBATES

J
;

JJiuke thelle te11ts gour11elt

It is so easy to tell the dHference between parcl1ed dry
cigarettes and f\:esh prime Camels tlmt It is no wonder
everybody ie reaching for afreA1t cigarelle today.
Your fingers identify etaJe, dried-out tobaccos at once.
WMie a Camel is flexible and pliant.
Your ears can tell the dlll'erence too. Ford dust·dry
ciga.relle crackles under pressure.
But the reilltcst is taste ond there Ia simply no com•
pnrison between the rich mildness of a Camel nnd the
hot( brackish emoke from n stale, dry cigarellc.
Switch to Camels just for today then leave· tl1em
tomorJ•ow it you can.

CLASS '30 HELPS
BUILD LOAN FUND

Jt. J• IIBYNOLDB TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlndott•Sftlttm, IV• C.

I TEXACO
1
@

5

The Texas Company

AMELS
•

Spring Is Here, Chi O's
Sow Grass Seed and-

aptu'lmf.mU 8mmdrla11lh1J mtJiJ.

turo o"t of dgdrettell wrappl!d
tlte old:faihiOIUJd way.lt b tlao
marl~ oftt contddemtc holfleu,
IJ.~i'tlleall60/t1te1lurnldor Pack,
to "ServtJ a.frc,lt dgaroue.''
~IJuy Camtils ·bj" tlto carwn.lht. elgareile wUl remalnfro•1•

ln ~our l,ome ""d oJllco.

a.

I

I

KiM 0

uThe Criminal
.Code"

----

Service

I

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

I

HAMMOCK'S

INTERFRATERNITY
DANCE PROMISES
TO BE A SUCCESS

.drdfwlal float In l,oruc' tlnd

e

Rent a New Car U • Drive - It - Co.

..,.,.,

